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'acilic Commercial Advertiser AGE OF THE EARTH. (general 3cni?nr.:r.tf.General Otjcnisrrnniio.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE -

Koom 11, Woek.

CHiS. BRIWSK & GOVS

Host on Line of Packets.

1

o

Hardware, Bu'lders and General,
always up to the time- - in quality, -- tyle-s and price--.

Plantation Supplies.
a full as-ortni- to suit tin variou- - d-m-

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Ilml work with tr parts

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovel?, Forks, Mattock-- , ete.. etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools.

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes. Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in ,1Ui,li,y ,,cy

General Merchandise, tuthere is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to .show goods. .
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The Mutual
OF NEW

ivICHARD A. McCURDY, -

Offers distribution Policy
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

Life Ins. Co.
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It Provides Absolute Security, nml humeri in tj
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined
For further particulars apply to

S.
313S 1438-l- y
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II. N. UASTLK, EDITOK.

18 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY TUB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 48 Merchant 8t.

HUHBCIUPTION UiVTKK:

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertised
(0 rAOKS)

1'er year, with "(inide'. premium.. ) 00

Pt r month. &

ie- - year, iotpaid Foreign 12 0)

Per year, jostpaid to United States
ot America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

WEEKLY (12 PAGES) HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Per year, with "Guide" premium.? 5 00

Per year, ioatpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

All transient Advertisements

xJr be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

47 AU transient advertiac-.ueiit.- and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

tfy-Carrier- s are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

.iiile copies of the Daily Adver-
tiser or Wkekly 12A7.ETTB can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 4J Merchant street.

itATF.S Daily Aivkrtiser, 50cts.
per nionm, or o.uu
m advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Tapers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the hill, will be stopped without
further notice.

fXy-iuhscripti-
ons for the Daily Adveb-TisEKan- d

Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 40 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
F. J. Petekman, who is authorized to
receipt for the sanfe.

imyAny subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tocristb' Guide " as

' a premium.

HTTen Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of anv one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of 'subscribers.

Length v advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 P. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
II. M. Whitney, Manager.

The following certificate which
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of the " Budweiser Beer "
hrewed by the Fred. Miller
Buewino "Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New Yokk, April , 1S9i
Fkeh Mii.lkk Brewing Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Gentlemen: The sample beer which

we examined for you contains in 100
parts :

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract 5.45
Sugar
Dextrin 2.CS

Albuminoids O.Sti
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer lias
been well brewed, well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-erag- e.

Yours respectfully,
United States Breweks Academy,

per M. Schwarz.

in fidd it ion to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
nlonhol. v( be? to sav that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the
verv best isconsin barlew Known
as '"Scotch Fife," and the "water is
taken from the celebrated u awa
tosa mineral springs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact
it is tb only Milwaukee Beer
brewet1 Hth mineral spring water.

En. IIOFFSCIILAEGER & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

Drive Away That Cold.
By wearing a suit of sanitary

all-wo- ol under - clothing. Many
residents of Honolulu can testify
to the efiicacv of wool under-clot- h

ing in preserving health. Dr.
Jaeger's garments for ladies and
gentlemen are made extra light or
heavy as desired. The gauze all
wool under-clothin- c is the acme of
perfection for warm climates. Dr.
Jaeger's genuine garments are sold
only by Goldberg, the exclusive
agent.

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

A FASCINATING STUDY THAT IS ELU
CIDATING A GREAT MYSTERY.

The Si'ieuce of Geology Show s That the
Age of the AVoiId Yuri- - :tun 73,-000,0- 00

ami C80.000.000 Years How
Thee Computation Are Made.

At the recf-n- t meeting of the ilriti.--h
iri.sxriation a discourse was delivered by
the president, Sir Archibald Gerkie, on
bn of tho most interesting problems in
Diodern Keience the age of the world.
Over a century has elapsed since- James
Hutton wrote his "Theory of the Earth,"
which was the first attempt to formulate
a chronology of creation in accordance
with the discoveries of science; .fei::co
then knowledge has made vast stride-- ,
mid his followers have access to a mass
of information which he did not possess,
I'layfair and Kelvin improved uiion his
work, and now Gerkie and tho school to
which he belongs have gone beyond
them.

Geologists have ascertained that the
rate at which eroion takes place can bo
measured; by applying their scale to tho
eedimentary rocks they have formed a
hypothesis as to the time which has
elapsed since erosion began. To put the
proposition in similar language, the sur-
face of the globe is constantly wearing
away under the influence of water ami
wind. Tho portions which are worn off
Rre carried down to the sea or into hol-
lows, where they are deposited and form
Eedimentary rocks. If we can ascertain
bow long it takes to form a sedimentary
rock we can figure out when the progress
of wearing away and redepositing began.

Sir Archibald states that on a reason-
able computation the stratified rocks at-

tain an average thickness of lOOyOOO feet.
The material of which they consist was
all washed down from high planes, de-
posited and left to stratify. By the

of river banks it is found that
in places tho surface of the land which
has been carried down as sediment in
rivers ha3 been reduced at the rate of a
foot in 7o0 years, while in other places,
where tho land was more stubborn or
less flexible, it has taken C.SOO years to
lower the surface one foot. The deposit
must be equal to the denudation. Thus
we find that while some of the sedimen-
tary rocks have grown a foot in 7U0
years others havo taken G.800 years to
riso that height. Thus the period of
time that was required to build up 100,-00- 0

feet of sedimentary rock has varied
according to locality from 73,000,000
years to 080,000,000 years. It follows
that the active work of creation lasted
for a cyclo intermediate between theso
two figures. The cycle varied with end-
less succession of periods of disturbance
by volcanic force and glacial action,
and tho frequent submersion of dry
land, alternating with tho emerging of
continents out of the sens. These may
have retarded tho growth of sedimen-
tary rocks, but they cannot have accel-
erated it.

A study of fossils teaches the steady
uniformity with which the work of
creation proceeded. Since man began
to observe there has been no change in
the forms of animal and vegetable life.
A few species have disappeared not one
new species has been evolved. Not only
do we find the fauna and flora of ancient
Egypt as depicted on monuments which
are probably 8,000 or 10,000 years old
identical with those which are found in
that country today, but shells which in-

habited our seas before the ice ago and
grew in an ocean whose bed overlay the
Rocky mountains are precisely the samo
species that are found in tho Bay of
Monterey and the waters of the Chesa-
peake. It is evident that there has been
no essential change in the conditions of
life since these animals and these vege-
tables were first created, yet how vast
the shortest period which we can assign
to the gap that divides us from that re-

mote epoch!
Little by little the geologist is lifting

tho veil which covers the prehistoric
record of cur planet. The era which
preceded tho age of civilized man. with
its vast rivers carrying down diluvial
floods to tho ocean, and tho bursting
forth of mountain ranges from contrac-
tions of the earth's crust has been painted
to the life. But no one has exercised his
pencil on that preceding age, when the
forests made way for clumps cf stunted
birch and willow, incessant snowfalls
covered the plains, glaciers cret down
from tho north, and gradually a vast
sheet of ice half a mile thick drove man-
kind, with the mammoth and the rein-
deer, to those fortunate regions which,
like California, escaped the ngony cf tho
last ice age.

Nor have we any distinct perception
of that subsequent age when the ice
melted or receded to tho pole, or dense
tropical jungle grew r.p in the morasses
it had left, swamps steaming with trop-
ical heat swarmed with uncouth ba-trachi- an

and reptile "life, trees of mon-
strous growth shed their shade over
shiny pools and black ooze, and in the
distance long mountain ranges whoso
fontanel had not yet closed, poiired a
never ceasing flood of lava down their
sides. This is a page of history which
is yet to be written-- , but the materials
are accumulating, and the historian will
not be long wanting. San Francisco
Cull

She Didn't Indulge.
They were enjoying a moonlight walk

In the park. His was a nature strongly
tinged with romance. Her nature leaned
decidedly toward tho practical side cf
life.

"Is this not positively enchanting?" he
exclaimed rapturously. "We can now
drink to our fill of the beauties that
naturo has so lavishly bestowed upon
this lovely retreat!"

"Yes; but, George, I don't drink," re-
plied the young lady prosaieallw New
York Herald.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

MKHCUANT ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

K M. Hatch - . . President
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside-

W. K. Castle ... Secretary
Henry K.Cooper. Treanurer A Manncrr
W. F. Frear . Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
reeords and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will tind it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

0AU orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 1S8; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWER & CO., UP
Qdken Street, Honolulu II. I.

AGKNT8 KOU
Hawaiian A cultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Hon omit Supar Co.

Wailnku Sup;ar Co.
Woihee Sugar Co.

Makeo Sugar Co.
Haleakala Kanch Co.

Kapapala Kanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Okfi. krs:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manager
George II. Kohertson Treasurer
Fi . F . Bishop --

Col.
Secretary

W. F, Allen Auditor
Hon. C. It. Bishop
II . Waterhouse Khj i Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq.

IIA8

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuant Ftkkkt.

Silk Clothlnx,
Japanese Crepe Bhirta anil
.Gents Underclothing

Of every description made to order at
short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

K, HORN Practioal Oomectloner.
Pa3trv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Pumbk and Tinwork
u

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JB's
Cor. King and Ahkea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

jEfi3T"In ordering by Telephone be sure
and ring up the right number :

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Kesi-denc- e

244. Bell Telephone Store 78.
P. O. Box 352.

0. B. IiLPLEY,

AECHITECT !

Office Spbeckels Block, Room 5.
Hosolclc, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
ttF-Drawin-

gs for Book or Newspaper
Illustration.

SUN NAM SING
To. lOO Nuunnu Street,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,17400

. IMPORTERS WILL i'LKASE
take notice that the fine

IT,
BARK AMY TDRNER

, Master,

Will from Boston for Honolulu on or
aiMMit JAM' All Y 15, Lsy:$.

J5TKor further particulars apply to

( BKKWKK t'O

!!HS. ANDERSON i LUNDY,

DlNTISTS.

Hotel St., op.. I)r.J. S. McGrew'

rS'.AK ,VI)M1NISTKRKI.

FOR SA.Ii'lfi.

TK OKFKK FOR SALK AT T11K
follow infe-- rices :

Poha .rani in 2 lb. cans at f 1.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Hiuva Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $1 50 per dozen.

Terms Cash.
KOX A CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140 3m Hawaii. II. 1.

JOHN U7 THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Aent to take AcknowIeJgments to

L.A HOR CONTRACTS.

Z"Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 33

.Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu. Sept. 20. 1802. 31813m

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNUKD 1808.
LONDOS

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets. $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A RONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
S3 HOTEL STREET.

JE27-OFFI-CK Hocus 9 A. u. TO 4 P. K.

HUSTACE & CO..

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

27Eeix TtLEPnON'E No. 414.

237"Mctual Telephone No. 414,
3083 ly

m

IVarl City Lunch lioom
K. A. GOLASPO, - - Propkietok.

Nov.- prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, ETC.
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

eatables and cold drinks
Firat-clas- g Cooking guaranteed.

1ST HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-- 1 mtt

.1. R. MARMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

fLL G1VK ESTIMATES FOP. NEW
Boilers, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
lOOlbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

rCT-Add- ret P. O. Box 479. Honolulu,
H. I. 3144 14!M-t- f

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW
AN D

Agant to take Acknc wlodgmenta.
Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, llono- -

lulu, H

LEWERS & C00KE.

(Hucceeson to Lewer t Dickson)

Importer mul Hcnlers tu Lmahf-- r

And all Kinds or UuJUIng ALV.erU'.s

No.S2 FOUT STREET, Itotolnln.

i.. a. Thurston. w. ?. rarr?.
THURSTON (z FREAR,

A1 tornuys - at - Liw,
HONOLULU, H. I.

f--0 tF.ee over Bishop's Hank.
April 2. lSNl.

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
lkoin 3 fipreckels' llleck, Honolulu.

3212,M51-t- f

BEAVER SALOON,

Viri Mreei, OziIte Wilder & C'o.'a
II. J, NOLTE, PR0PRI2T03.

jrnt-cU- n Lnnchfcs Berved !th Tea, CoSee
Sou Water, U In ger Ale or ililk.

U.?u From 3 n. la. till 10 i. iu.
l?".t!ra.er8, RjnUltee a Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

l'etsr It

GENERAL X&BROn AKDISE.
Na. 25 M iep.ii Sittet, tfonollo.

II. HACKFELD .& GO,

Gttiusviil Commission Agents

Cor. tcrt & tinaen B., Houoluln.

J, M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La-v.

Office Kaahumanu Strest,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. 0
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 80. V. O. Kox S97

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing f Jeweler!

Thomas Blcck, King St.

S7 Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing- -

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

7"P. O. Bos No. 17. 3230-lm- tf

K W. M 'CKESJfEY, J. M. A T. W. M'CHESSKY.

lil Clay St., S. F. 40 U,ueen St, Hono.

11. W. McCHESNSY & SONS,

Wholesale Grccers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
13 ilt-rs- . Sut;rr 31 III, Coolers, Rrass

nii'l X,eut C'nstiuKTS,

And machinery of every description mude
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithin. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Putlie.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

HAWAII IN GAZETTE CO.,

La?7 - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Tattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Pacing,
Porlcrating, Binding, Gilding, Letter- -

MUSIl . AGAZINES BOUND to
anv rnv...

arthur m. brown,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY rUBI.IC,

fijgT'Office : No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

Honoluhi, II. I.

SSTFire risks on all kintlsof Jnsurablejrcicrty taken atjCurrent risks
by

J. S.
3110-l- m

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

YOKK.
1'JIKSIHKNT.

as the most advantageous form of

contract.

JJ. jROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

-- o-

WALKEE.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND K15.; STRI5KT:

PLANING M
Prourifitor.

Honolulu, H. I.

Screens. Frames. Etc.
SAWKI) WORK.

T i'.EEL

Advertiser
PER MONTH.

IMPORTERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

KAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet fru:n the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders eolwuted.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Hox No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH,

OFFICE VT1J MILL:
Richards near Queen Street,On Alakea and

MOULDINGS
Doors. Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

SSPrompt attention to all orders.
T K L K P II () K --

MUTUAL 55. -

The Daily
50 CENTS

13 eliverecl "by Oarrier
; r t

V



DAILY PACIFIC COMME1IC1AL ADVEKT18EK, JANUARY 17, 1SK.
2 duiljoritij. and aflor the tif'eenth day of th,s month,

January, us ier cent, will be ad Jed to general lUirntisrmrnta.

tome

K. 0. Hsill & Sou, L'cL

January, iScj.

Do vou want the wheels of
your busrsrv. brake or drav to
run smoothly this year? Of
course vou do, vou ain't in love
with a hot box and a wheel
that won't sro round. Just trv
a bottle of (.'Umax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far
better than eator oil, which is

A QUESTION Dr. Kphruim
Ceuuviilc, N. J., says

Horsford's Acid
I h.no ue'd it for

only in r.iv pr.iclu .",

Hutt'inun wf

of

Phosphate.
-- cvr. 1 wu. w

but in :av uui m- -

tiiuu:.u cinc, aim cowiut it r.n.icr ;H
circiim nances one . ( the hot neru
tonks th.it we jvw-i's- s. Pur ir.cr.t.il
exhaustion or overwork il i;ies irr.ewctl
trenuth and vior to the entire system."

A most cxeellert and a:roe- -

able tonic and appetizer. It
nourishes and invigorates the
tired brain and body, imparts
renewed enerq-- v ami vitality.
and enlivens the functions.

1 V-i- v rip'. i o p.ur.i'V.tM tree in .ij;!i Mum t,

Humford 1 Ue mit-a- l rk. lnvKlom, ll.I
vf Substitute-- ; .uul Imitation

HOLLISTER & CO.
GENERAL AGCNTS. SJONOLUlu

.lAKtJEH'S

Ilur Maj js1 y'rf Ministers desire to ex-

press their appreciation for the quiet anil
order which has prevailed in this com-inuiii- tv

cince the events of Saturday,
and are authorize 1 lo aiy ttut the posi-tio- n

taken by Her Majesty in regard to
the promulgation of a new Constitution,
was under streps of Her native subjects.

Authority is given for the assurance
that any changes desired in the funda-

mental law of the land will be Bought
only by methods provided in the Con-

stitution i'nelf.
Her Majesty's Ministers request all

citizenn to accept the assurance of Her
Majesty in the fame ppirit in which it is

i?iven.
(c ion y.)) LIU UO K A LA N I ,

SAMUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

W. II. CORNWELL,
Minister of Finance.

JOHN E. COL II URN,
Minister of the Interior.

A. T. PETERSON,
Attorney-General- .

Iol.mi Palace, January Kith, 1S93.
14G2 .1279-- 1 1

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Ollice of the
Road Supervisor, in the Kapuaiwa Build
ing until THURSDAY, January 2C,th, at
12 o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Honolulu Road Roard at Honolulu, the
following items of Tools and Materials as
per schedules herewith for six months
from date, viz :

Oos lr doz
Oo Handles do
Pick do do
Mattock do do
Wheelbarrows Iron Tray

do Wood Bolted

do Trays Wood
Black Blasting Powder 25 lbs. keg

Giant do do...0 lb, boxes or keg
Fuse and Giant Powder Caps per box
Lard Oil Ier case

Black Oil per bbl.
Machine Oil er gal. or bbl
Cylinder Oil do
Rope, Manila..... per coi
Waste .per bale
'Nails, Galv OJ.... ..per ke

do !.... do
do iOd.... .. do
do 1LU ... d:

do 20d do
do :'.0d, 40d, 50d and GOd do

Spikes, Galv.. 4 to 7 in

Nails, Iron, GOd per keg
recefpCi ox tbnT?7?VV"
iJi:7' ' doin Sd W

do9 Io KM lo 1UU

fathor Harness nevf b
An SiuWle nprlb- -

r A

PROF. M, (i.

ft HJl

mill) Sanitary
;

CKKTI KlCA'l'K T

I herewith apju int Mil. M.

Hiitldoiiig m
Ui)

HAXSL AT 1 0 X .

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.
SiKne!. lTvOF. DU. U. .IAE(5K1:.

SluU;ut, the 10th of Senteniher, iSW.

$sr Original to b? Seen in my Merchant-stre- et WirJow.c2E2$r

I certify herewith that I have
Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufacture, of Sanitary Underclothing
after mv system hothathome and ahroad. I recognize, as genuine, only
the Sanitary Underclothing made hv the original appointee! wh'uh a;e
stamped in hlue with the trade mark of Wm. William Ptenjjcr'fl Sons and

law, can be above that law ; no one
can be, and the Queen i not.

Queen Liliuokaiani, in violating
her oath to support the Constitu-
tion from which she derives her
authority, vacated her Feat and
absolved her subjects from their
allegiance. The Throne is in reality
vacant, and the proclamation by
which the Queen confesses and re-car- .ts

is nothing but the plea in
extenuation of the culprit at the
bar, is a pitiful attempt to recover
the power to which all legal as well
as moral right has been forfeited.

.Sueh is. the meaning of the revo-

lutionary course of the Queen. The
meaning of the mass-meetin- g, if
we havf gauged its sense aright, is
that the foreign community is
weary of aboriginal dynasty. It is
weary of having its rights made
the football of individual license
and Palace intrigue. It demands, j

with one voice, something better, j

TUB ROYAL MANIFESTO.

Yesterday morning a paper was
circulated, through the streets,
signed by the Queen and the Min-

isters, declaring that the former
had abandoned her intention to
secure a new Constitution by revo-
lutionary means, and that she
would confine herself in future to
lawful methods. This document
was ignored at the mass meeting,
as not being of the least account.

Thirty-si- x hours elapsed between
Saturday and Monday morning,
and this was time enough for some
one to inform the Queen that when
one intends to violate the laws, it
is not customary to announce the
intention beforehand. Acting upon
this suggestion, the . Queen with-

drew the expressions of intention
which she had twice made on Sat-

urday last. This is the whole
meaning of the manifesto.

A man would be a very child
who could attach any weight to
this manifesto, or imagine that
there is any truth or any sincerity
in it. Her Majesty has taken a
solemn oath to support the Con-

stitution which she deliberately
violates and disregards. Her true
intent on this subject is expressed
by her hours of stubborn resistance
on Saturday, by her speeches, her
promises and her threats. We
judge by deeds, not words alone,
and the deeds of Saturday are the
facts in this case which cannot be
set aside. The simple truth of
the matter is that the Queen has
been convinced that the present is

not an opportune time for carrying

has decided to postpone it until
later.

The foregoing facts prove that
the real, not the pretended attitude
of Queen Liliuokaiani is no whit
less revolutionary and subversive
of law and the rights of the citizen
than it was last Saturday. We
have as little guarantee now as
then thft she intends in good faith
to uphold the law of the land. In
this state of affairs everything de-

pends upon the determination and
courage of the great mass of the
foreign population. If they stand
to their rights they will keep them.
If the fail to do so a new Consti-
tution will be promulgated within
a few weeks or months, and their
richts will be cone. Which shall
it be? .

The following certificate which
npnrvl fmm the United" 1 . .

oiuico uicutio iitautuj iui mj
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of the u Budweiser Beer "

, T."T, Tureweu u me 1 ni.i. iUiixhu-
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, i

, explainh Hsolf- -.
i

. . - .

ew okk, April i, 1S'.C
.RKi, Mii.lkr Bkkwixg Co.

j Milwaukee, Wrs
i lir.NTi.KMKN: l lie sampie ot beer wi.u l.
I we examined ior vou eontam in 100

parts
Per v.--

Alcohol j i

Extract
Sugar . . A.:V2

Dextrin . . . .LC,H
Albuminoids o :r
Lactic Acid . ...0.10
Mineral Substances . . . 0.1-- 1

Hop Extract, etc. . . . ...0.S1
According to this analysis, we be i: to

j te that in our opinion the Beer has
been well brewed, well lermented and

i veil stored, it nas a gooi lite ana snows
; ooaI The Beer has a
, andlnir'ei , tast ,

i safely recommend it as a wholesome be- -
verage. Yours reewctfullv,

Usiteo States I.rewers Atapkmv,
P?r M. Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
' ftcr contains remarkably little

olfnbnl. ffp hprr to env ihai if ia i

: , , -
f nri(1 f, j

i i . n-- iii ;

ver oesi isconsin oariey, Known ;

as "Scotch Fife," and the water is j

taken from the celebrated Wawa
j tosa imnera springs well known
ILthroughout the orthwest;in fact

isthe onv Milwaukee Beer
brewej with mineral spring water,

j En. Hoffschlaeger fc Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

a

all delinquent taxes.
T. A. LLOYD,

Depaty Assessor and Collector, Honoluln.
A pproved :

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

32G3 tf

The following appoint men's of Clerks
in the Judiciary D.partmnt h iv been
made :

Mr. Henry Smith. C erk of the Jtj M- -

ciary Denarttnent.
Messrs. F. W. Wu'ideuL-- r an 1

George Lucas, Deputy Clerk of the Judi-
ciary Department for the Fir-i- t Circuit.

Mr. Goodale Armstrong, Deputy Cierk
of the Judiciary Department fur the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Mr. Daniel Porter, D.-put- y Clerk of the

Judiciary Department for the Third and
Fourth Circuits.

Mr. R. W. T. Purvis, Deputy Clerk of
the Judiciary Depigment for the Fi th
Circuit.

The Cleric of the Judiciary Department
ia clerk ex officio of all the Courts of
Record, anil the Deputy Clerks for the
First Circuit are also Clerks of the Sup-

reme Court.
Aliiolani Ha'e, Honlulu, Jan. '6, 18vJ.

3279-5- t
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Six Paes.
He Just aud fear not;

Lot nil the ends thou almt at be
Thy Country, thy God', and Truth's.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1893.

THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE.

The mass meeting held yester-
day at the Rifles' Armory was one
of tho most unanimous as well as
one of the most enthusiastic ex-

pressions of popular sentiment
which has ever come from the for-

eign community in this city. The
determination to resist the aggres-
sions of the Queen was universal,
as well as the belief that temporiz-
ing measures would be of no avail.

THOROUGH MEASURES.

The mass meeting at the Arm-
ory shows that the whole body of
foreign residents is prepared and
determined to resist royalist ag-

gression. The Committee of Public

deng f such means as may be
nccft9sary to carry out the will of
this tmeeting. Xo measures will
satisfy, the foreign community

. iwhich a fe not thorough
The landing of troops from the

cost0rll farnishes a guarantee that
the persons and property of Amer
ican citizens will be safe from vio-

lence, antl it has spread a feeling
of security generally among prop
erty holders throughout the com
munity.,'

THE MEETING AT PA LACK SQUARE

. A meeting was held at Palace
Square yesterday afternoon, at
which about a thousand natives
were present. Antone Kosa, Hons.
II. W. Wilcox, Iush, Xawahi and
others made speeches. The tone of
the remarks was in general moder
ate, and the speakers had evidently
been very carefully "coached." A
resolution was adopted, accepting i

il. . 1 it. I il .1 i

lue assurance uy ine vjueen mat j

,
1 mi ir- - t. . 11 111.11 11 it, 11 11 iiii'.im- - a neww " w1 1 o
Constitution. In view of the tact j

thnt thosrs nresent. were snrmosed tn
a

.1 ; i ,ruesire inu uruiuuiKuiiuu ui a nvL, ... i . ,
constitution, ana mat iney ae- -

.
olaretl in the same meetimr their1 - " " n

raitmhal ut uit vL.r.r.- - r .uuf.,
the adoption of this resolution

L,net r nno f tJ1(1 Lrorlpctr
pieces 01 burlesque ever heanl ot
even in llawana nei. lne tact
that the Queen's proclamation lays
aU the blame for her course on her
faithfai subjects gives an added
element of humor to the situation
The demonstration was of course
a humbug from beginning to end,
gotten up with the idea of neutral- -

lzing tne genuine expression oi
public opinion at the Armon . It
will deceive no one.

THE MEANING OF IT

What is the meaning of tho... .
Queen's course in violating the
Constitution? Is it true that th
Sovereign in a free country
nVinvo fbf lfiw

The answer to this question is
.

No. It is absurd not merely as a
proposition of morals, but of law,
to pretend that an individual who
derives all his authority from the

my signature underneatlK Beware of imitation.
Signed. l'KOc. DU. l. JAKciKK

Kvery piece of I)r. Jueger'd Underwear i stamped with the maker's
name thus :

Buckets, Galv., 12 14 anil 1(J in... per doz?afety ha3 been entrusted with the

OF HEALTH

By last steamer our
tock of Dr. Jaeger's Un-

derwear for men has been
replenished.

We are now prepared to
fit any one be he a dude
or heavy-weigh- t.

You've been suffering
long enough from that
horrid eold; you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' advice for that
chronic rheumatism. Let
us prescribe for you,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
sick.

Let us advise vou to
make a change. You
should wear under gar
ments of pure animal wool.
Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con
trary to nature until at
last, she has broken down.
Do vou wonder at it? Let
us tell you something:
Animal wrool is the mate
rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos
sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of

heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell vou that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wTo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it. is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin
but the wearer Ol porou.;
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
flannels. which ever
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com-

fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your body in garments of

pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

M. McIXERNY.

generally used, and is sold for
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no
one once uinr it will iro back
to castor or axle grease. We
can sell it to you by the bottle,
gallon or tin. If vou
still prefer castor oil or axle
urease we have them both in I

I

any quantity. i

We have just added 51 do.. I

Paint brushes to our stock, and
'

can now furnish vou anv kind
from a cheap white-was- h to a
line all-brist- le paint or varnish
Brush.

We also have a new lot of
Carriage Gloss Paint, and your
buggy will need touching up
when the weather gets settled.

Galvanized Iron Padlocks
are much better to use out of
doors than the ordinary japd. j

iron locks. Our new lot lias j

just been opened.
Gentlemen who shave them-

selves know how important it
is to have a good strop, and we
are selling a new style Strop,
which several of our customers
say beats anything ever brought
here. This strop is purchased
by the Commissary-Genera- l,

U. S. A. for use throughout the
entire army of the United
States, and is supplied to the
entire corps of Cadets at the
Military Academy, West Point.
Try one of these strops and you
will never use any other.

The patent Clothes Kack we
sell is just the thing to use this
wet weather. You can set it
up before the stove in a mo-

ment, dry out the clothes you
got wet in that last shower,
and in another moment you
can fold up your rack and stand
it up behind the door.

Garden Trowels we have
been out of some weeks, but
the last steamer brought us a
new lot. also Pointing Trowels,
Disston's Saw5, liutchers'
Spring Balances, assorted Tai
lors' Chalk, Brown & Sharp
Horse Clippers.

We now have a new lot of
steel and brass, long spout Lo
comotive Oilers, the last lot
having all been sold the day
they were received.

A new lot of Binoculars and
Field Glasses, you will find
well worth looking through.
We have them all prices; also
yacht and pocket Compasses,
Maximum and Minimum Ther
mometers.

Brush Door Mats, just the
thina for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever-
al dozen already invoiced
which we expect on the next
steamer.

We will have a Gil Net on
the next steamer 1000 ft. long
by 0 ft high. This one is sold
to arrived but we can take your
order for any size net. We
lately sold a large net which
paid for its entire cost in two
hauls. Who says fishing doift
pay V We have just received
a new lot of fine Linen Gilling
Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain or
hooked are useful at this time
of year, as the cane must be
cut. This brand of knives is
made especially for this mar-

ket, and lasts twice as long as
many of the lighter made
knives of poor metal.

Don't forget that our stock
of Lubricating Oils is very
large and varied. Anything
from pure Strained Sperm
to Carbox Oil in barrel, case,

! or gallon, or bottle lots. Our
stock of Ship Chandlery has
been added to quite extensive-- j
ly of late and is now the
largest and most complete in
these Islands.

E. (). HALL & SON, L'D.,

Corner of King and Fort ets.

NONE GENUINE without, this mark.

A full assortment f: Ir. (I. .Jaeger'." I' v i i i? h i r. j jn-- t

atid for falo. hy

M. G()LDBKlv(i,
Corner Fort and Merchant Street m,

, Acnt for the sale of my

W.M. III- - NU KIlS SON'S,

HONOLULU.

Agricultural
Iinplenieiits,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

nn r njniu if m awn
jLIINUUAII

i mm
Double Furrow,

Breakers,
Kice Plows,

Special 8 in.
Breakers

I list at Hand .

CO.,
Fort Street

I O ST.S I NT

Pacific Hardware Co
; LIMITED.)

lORT STR'EE '

Sperm Oil per gal. I

Axle (,rease, LveTlasting & Dickson's,

... V""""T,LcaEe

per uDi4
Horseshoe Nails, Putnam, No. t'.xS, No. I

..Box
Horseshoes, lcrkms, fco. 100 Box
Kerosene Oil --per case, 10 cases lot
Hunt's Axes, Handle J .....per doz
Shovels, Patent, Long Handle?... do

do Handles, Patent, Long and
Short Handles .. do

Shovels, Patent, Short Handles do
Picks, Hunt's do
Mattocks, Hunt's do
Hinges, Galv., 8 to 12 in per doz. prs

do Iron, 12 in.... do
do do 8 in do

N. W. Lumber, Timber M ft.
do do Plank do
do do Boards do
do do Scantling... do
do do 1x3, 1x4, and 1x5 do

K. K. W. Lumber, Timber do
do do Boards do
do do Battens do
do do Split Tosts Each

R. YYT. Shingles per M.
Cedar do do
Padlocks per doz.
!..!.. T -. Vnnfinn Tl il T, ond o"lkv.n.,.i.uU iuus..u, u... .u.

in KiilPiniv .rr It.
, .ti , ri 0. , - 1

uah x tuu, , iw u 111 uv
Australian Coal 2lM01bs. to ton
iq-auuici- vuai w

... ,
iiiacKsmun uoai per ion
it..v"l"'s inrr uu.
Felloes Dump Cart Sizes do
o V

pin k 1 1 1

oar irun, ivuunu ami riai, ieuneu per iu.
Portland and German Cement...-p- er bbl.
Red Bricks Per Jl
Lime... i.r bbl
1 lames..
Dump Cart Saddles Varh
Horse and Mule Collars do
Scythes per doz.
Scythe Handles per doz.

uedge Hammers --''1
t interns .7""""" per doz

X,eatj ; per lb.
Washers, Ass't Sizes per pkg
Screws, do do
Carriage Bolts, do do

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Tools and Materials, Honolulu Road
Board."

All supplies must be delivered within
One Mile of the P. O. free of charge, and
all the above supplies must be subject to
tbe Road Supervisor's approval.

The Road Board do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.

order oi the Honolulu Road Board.
W.H. CUMMINGS,

Road SuperviS0r .Honolulu.Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1803. 3277-2- w

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Ktc

B. F. EliLKKS &
Oi)

ATTI I ACT

ELEGANT GOODS F0K THE HOLIDAYS

"Japanosc Silk and Crcpc, at very low prices.

"Glove and llandkercbiel Hoxes, Toilet and ranienre
Sets, Work Boxes Dolls, etc., etc.; all sold regardless of cost.

tTLadies' and Misses' Tailor Made Jackets, from $3 up.

ZSTBeaded Silk, Black Capes, at your own price.

gjTTans, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark
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TfMK TABLE.
KhOM AiiU TiH OCT. lf ISkr'S.

i r-- 3? f... i .i r ;i.rirv tt t)(si
aThe school children tnjoyed

half holiday yesterday.
i lit' M 1 1 . 4 Allium j ...v

late G. L. Habcock is now on sale at

tlieGoi.iF.N Bulk Iaza.k.Til11 Y PASS A RESOLUTION Diamond Head, Jan. 16. 9 p.m. "GermanWeather, clear ; wind, light X.K.DEFENDING THE QUEEN.The saloons were clo-e- d yester-
day from 1 o'clock fr !t:vral
hour.4.

The barkentine Irmgard was

;i-lt- f

j 25" Winter C Winter, Dentists.
OiViee, Boretania street. Cold Kil- -

lings, $.5; Silver Fillings $1; Teeth
I "i t ..t- - 1.".-- t rti Irit-

Hon. Aiif. I)ri ifr r!iir .r Li ; docked at Brewer's wharf vester- - S55V.
home on Kauai bv the Iwalmi I'iacanl3 were distributed around ; j3V
yesterday. town yesterday morning announc- -TKAIN8

r. T IT RnfrT hns Li'ri ninvinf. I

ItSquare. wasV..r,- - 1 j nem at. i aiace

The barkentine Planter will com-
mence unloading lumber to-da- y.

The British bark Velocity, Capt.
Martin, will leave to-morr- for
Hongkong. She will take away
about 10 Chinese steerage pas- -

ed a Notary Public for the
Judicial Circuit.

J Wavis, Rector of St. James'Mutual No. fl.Telephone Episcopal Church, Eufaula. Ala.:
' " My son has been badly afflicted

iXTTheBon Ton Dressmak- - with 3 fearfuiand threatening cough
in Parlors are now at corner of; for severe! months, and after trying
Fort and uia street.-- ', ojen to several prescriptions from physicians

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

!. ll..u.ilulu...6:IB H:45 1:45 4:351

rrle II onuul I ul 1 .7 9.57 '4:57 5:35!

Li.e ll..uinllull.730: l:43 3:43 5:431

Irrlte ll.uotalu..K:35 11:55 4:55 0:5Of

largely attended by natives, who
listened to the speaker.-- in a desul-tor- v

port of wav. The Queen'.The Japanese training .snip '

! sengers. .1 it . .. i : 1.
Kon-g- o left San Francisco for this
port on the oth inst. proclamation in the morning, no i un'M.' hi nouiu:u aiui u inn luTLp sfpqmrr W. (I. Hall is tln ;

5:lO ...
5:48 flue ilnv frmn tvindwnrd ,rts ' ing Mvli.h suits and eo-tlUn- eS, a Well

also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The strength of Tako
Flofr is four to one, that is
it takes four pounds of
fresh taro to make one pound
of the (lour. Compare hU
with the relative strenmh
of other food products, and
everything else fades into
insignificance. The Tako
Fi.oun is growing into favor
with the medical profes-
sion, because they are the
first to recognize the true
merit of health food.
Babies thrive upon it and the
weak grow strong. It may-
be procured at any grocery
store as well as at the
company's depot. Queen
and Alakea streets.

PEABL C'ITT LOCAL.

II mi 1 ul u...

Arrive I'earl City
Leave l'earl City ...6:55 ....
Arrive !lnnoluln....7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar the loom whiuh surroundetl theCompany's ptock was quoted at a !

dollar a share at last account?. j assemblage, but occasional bursts
; of applause proved that the natives

Chief Engineer Asche had his !

not ivcn h for the ex.
lireincn on duty last evening in i - ..

pectnl new constitution, lo thecase anv fires w'ere discovered. :

1 c 1
I The public are now enabled to have

ished unloading lumber last night, j

theif warvlnllos mt0(l nut rts W(?11 ant,
She will load to-da- y.sugar j wkh tho Mme tvJe a? can le ob.

The schooner Transit will leave j talnei, iu s:iu r1:ln0io. -lm

to-morr- for San Francisco. . . .

wiiica Lmeu to relieve mm, nc lia
been jertctly restored by the use ol

two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-state- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol
this.

credit of the speakers, it must beMAIL STEAM KISS.FO IS El ON

Due from

The bark S. C. Allen will load ;

sugar for San Francisco after the j

departure of the schooner Transit, j

Memorandum of 0. S. S. Ala- - j

meda Discharged San Francisco j

The Hawaiian Band gave a con-
cert at the hotel last night for the
benefit of the passengers on the
Alameda.

Leave for
San Fran.

...Tan. 15--10 Monowai.
.Feb. 9-1- 0.. ....Alameda.

San Fran.
Alameda . .

Mariposa. .

(Central mtisfmcnte.

i'OI ! P01!!

Pure anJ Frh Midi'isMiu li

stated that their remarks were very
temperate. Messrs, Bush, White.
Iiosa and Xawahi and others ad-

dressed the assemblage.
The natives adopted the follow- -

pilot. Jan. 9th, at 4 :00 r. m. ; AtThe case of John M. Kaneakua,
for issuing a bogus subixena to

Meteorological Keord.
Tilt HOVE BN II EST flCRVIT. PUBLISHEDor cornmittcoTien. Kiinnlm. will rnme ut in ffw inir resolution, and aEVERT MOSDAT. j.. x , .. ,.x- - ...

Supreme Court , was appoint d to prc-er- it it to the
In (J'lantitits to sua i:m; idu il

consumers.
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN A3D FRESH!

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Miun.,
writes: 1 always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior
G.0.GKEEX, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.XJ.

BAHOM. iTHKHMO

B
a.v

9
s 3 s

A squad of marines surrounded ''n :

the American Legation last night. resolution.
The United States Consul Con- - ! Ro-olvo- .l, that the assurance of Her
eral's office was also protected. . Majesty the (Jueen contained in tins

day's proclamation is accepted by the
The Hawaiian Gazette is out people as a satisfactory guarantee that

r.i o.o cc
6

.Sju. 8,30.1''. 30. OH

Mon 3 ')A2M

THEHmiWN TARO & FRUIT CO.

Queen and Alakea Stieets.
Y. F. WILSON, ):in-r- .

7C 0.0701
I
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SWEETS
OK THE SWEET

7W;ll 3).0ii W O".

Tba (12,3.1.02 2'J.lt'J a 4 I75 0.02
71;l.(H! T1V'11 Telephone C:lS.

1C-- 0 a j this morning with all the news ()f the (.overnmcnt does notatm will not
2 ' ., . Tl . . A. seek anv modification of the Consti- - lltl1. O. Box --L r,.707310.0066Sat. 111,2.95 --"J. H7

Just Arrived
Py the Steamer City of Kio de Janeiro

SILK AND OKEPE!
For Indies' Presses, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Crepo Undershirts, Silk Shawls.

. me past wees. ii contains ine
; full account of the revolution.Tlden, 8nn and Moon.

BT O. t. LTOMI.

A creat variety of the nerr.M,

tution by any other means than those
provided in the organic law.

Besolved, that accepting this assur-
ance the citizens here assembled will
give their cordial support to the Ad-
ministration and endorse them iu sus-
taining that policy.

OUR FRUIT MA RKE T.

lantic steamer 3 davs late ; stopped
for Honolulu pilotJan. lGth, 9 :30
a. m., f days, 19 hours, 30 m. ; first
three days" strong gales from K. S.
E. to X."; thence moderate breezes
from the S. E. with a smooth sea.

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES.

Arrival Jan. S, S. S. City of Bio
Janeiro, Gdays 11 hours from Hono-

lulu.
Departures Jan. 4, S. S. Oce-

anic for Honolulu, etc., and brig
onsuelo for Kahului.
Projected Departures Jan. IS,

S. S. Australia, Feb. 6, S. S. Mari-

posa, 14th S. S. China, schr. Aloha,
bk. Ceylon, all for Honolulu.

The pennant which will here-

after fly from the masthead of con-

tract ships carrying the United
States mail will have a red field
with a blue border, and in the up-

per left-han- d corner will be an
eagle bearing a shield on its
breast.

There is lots of talk about a
general strike of the Coast seamen
to prevent the shipping of non-

union men on the Coast, and to
keep up wages. The men are get

Wo ket-- p iho Purest ami
Host. Novelties in tho
Candy Line.

Christmas Tree Orna-
ments, Bon Hons, etc.

We have an ex-
ceptionally grand
display for Hol-

idays.
You are cordially

invited to inspect
onr store.

One Hundred Dollars
useful ornamental articles in

Lacquor Ware.
JCOThe stock being vary extensive,

enumeration is impossible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANESE BAZaAU, Hotel st.,
32ts lw J. M. ns Sa k Silva.

Order your copies now.

The Alameda brought quite a
number of tourists yesterday. Some
of them were present at the mass
meeting and showed their sym-
pathy by frequent applause.

The V. C. T. U. will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
parlors of the Central Union
Church. Mrs. Mary Clement Lea-vi- tt

will address the meeting.

t-- t -- ! r! tr r M kt: s o & a r
DT S -- c 2 "! -- i 5- - -

a.m. p.m.jp.m. a.m.
Mon.... 1C 3.10 2.45, 8.10 10.40 6.40 fi.40
Tues... 17 3.5() 3.30 V. 15.11.20 6.40 5.40 5.40

j ip.m.
Wed... 18 4.35 4. 6; 0. 0 10. 0 6.40 6.41 6.4)
Ttanr... 19 5. 6 1. 5 10.45 6.40; 5.42 7.3
Fri 20 6.35s 5.30' 1.3VU.17 .4o 5.42 H..J7

rtal '21 6.17 6 : 2. 6 11.57 6 40 6.43 9.32
snn ... 22 7. 21 7.W 2.35 6.4o 6.44 10.27

WILL BUY AN

8-Eo-
ot Aermotor, FOR SALEHART & CO.

Elite Ice CreamIHART&COJ
Vhonolulu

Competition in Bananas at San
Francisco.

Jiananas brought from Hawaii
to San Francisco have in the past
had no competition, but a plan is
under consideration whereby a
competitor is to be in the field,
says the San Francisco Chronicle.
The rival hails from the United

Parlors andNew moon on the l"th, at 2b. 57m., p. m.
Candy Fac
toby.

31C8

There was a report current last
night that the steamer Claudine
would leave for San Francisco to-

day. It is evidently a water front

Complete with Tilting Tower, anil a 2s'
inch Brass, combined Force and Lilt
Pump.

It is nearly new ; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

gj&For further enquiries, apply to
T. W. IIOBKON.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A FULL NICKEL COLUMBIAi. Bicycle, proierty of V. S. Malt-b- v.

Apply of
"3205-t- f GEO. II. PARIS.

Hawaiian StampsAKKIVALS. T6iravVtV-Lt- ' U 2IlLiL-Ji- ot be verified
J "vr or.ie.e. rnrTi. States of Colombia, by way of Newlast evening. A a " ting $40 and toU per month and it

; .1 xl 1 (frt AAA t il.t- - WAN TED., - !. T.nnftu-- a Hr.i , , . . I

MUS. K. TURNER
Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel st, Opp. tho Y. M. C. A. Hall

1 M S 8 Alameda, Morse, from San
Francisco.

Xehr Kauikeaouli from Konala.
Schr Kawailani from Koolatu
Sehr Mile Morris from Koolau.

YESTERDAY. two carloads, already made itsHAPPENINGS treasury. vAn excursion steamer
I presence felt. The fruit is pro- -

X

1

.. j

a.

X

and ocean use has just been
launched at White's yard at North

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
largo or email quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, ns follows:
(Theso offers are per hundred and any

quantity will ",e accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet .f 60
1 cent, bine 60
1 cent, green 40

Where she i3 prepared to do DressmakinR
iu all the latest styles. The new method
' fjvnvfittinir emnloved (the method

- iJJlb it. 1. .Trt --M 7?si---. Ml ho leading dressmakers
now used by u i.

T7ie U. S. S. Iioston Lamte Sail- - nomiccd of excellent quality and
ors and Marines. was unloaded in fine condition. It

Yesterday was an eventful day i was shipped from Santa Marta,
in this city. At earlv morning j Colombia to New Orleans and

" : I shipped thence bv rail. 1 he firstof could be aboutgroups men seen tri uireil r,velavs, the second
the streets talking over the present i

PjX
critical situation. The freight per car from New

in San Francisco). f PJtli;L promptly 2 cent, vermilion 1 50DENTIST,

r i; I 'fKK.v
Monday. Jan. 1.

K M S S Alameda. Morse, for the Colo-

nies.
tftmr Iwalani. Sruythe, for Nawi'iwili,

Kekaha and Waimea.
.stmr (5 It IHshop, ie Claire, for Kahuku.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koolau.
Stmr James Makee, llaglund, for Kapaa.
StmrWanaiaa

VKSSKLS LKWISO TO-DA- Y.

"A11 work neatly cent, brown 50my in 1

2v arc 2Prices as reasonable ah
.

finished,
the eitv. cent, rose 20

cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
f dark blue 1 fiOAbout eleven o'clock the follow- - Orleans to San Francisco, Los An- -

For Ut t op 5 ce ramarine blueTheing notice was handed about but it .eles Jr ottaiu is 250.
. ,, . . i ! firm of J. 15. Camors of

5 cent, ultv 'v af'T' w
6 cent, greefc.;. 2 50ew K)r- -

itwas not, receiveu who iuvor n-- i Office Corner King and Fort Streets

(Over Hobron it Newman's Hm Store.)leans owns the plantations on 10 cent, black...., 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00A LARGE BRICK BUILDING

on Fort street. Is suitable for a
Business Location or for Storage 0 cent, brown 2 50

OrncK Hocus: to 12 and 1 to .".

1)271 lm
12 cent, black M, 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00

Sttnr Waialeale, Freeman, for Lahama,
Kukuihaele and llonokaa at 9 a m.

?tmr Pele, Petersen, for Kilauea and
llanalei at 3p m.

Stmr Kilauea IIou. Cameron, for Olo-wM- u

and llamakua at 4 p m.
Stmr Clandine, Davies, for Majii at 5

fStmr Mokolii, Mctireor. for Molokai at
b'V ' .

'Stmr Mikahala, Chancy, for Kauai at
5!p in.
JSehr Kawailani for Koolau.

Room. For further information, apply
to - HARRISON BROTHERS,

323i-t- f Contractors.

'notice of incorporation.

Beach, San Francisco. She is a
vessel of 250 tons and is named
the Rosalia.

Cork Jan. 4th, arrived the
Norwegian bark Havfrauten, from
Honolulu.

The schooner Louis Olsen has
been seized for smuggling and her
captain and crew are under arrest
for that offense.

The whaling fleet is getting un-

der way rapidly and will rendez-
vous at Honolulu in March.

An ocean race is on from New
York between the ships E. B. Sut-
ton and Jabez Howe3 which have
left New York for San Francisco.
The Howes is the favorite.

The U. S. S. Monterey has com-

pleted her trial trip on the bay
but the announcements pertaining
thereto have not been made. She
is believed to have exceeded horse-
power requirements. The Union
Iron Works is making a gallant
fight in Washington to get the
contract for building the man-of-w- ar

Brooklyn away from the
Cramps.

The U. S. S. Ranger has made a

Notice ot Aium-i- l Meeting. 25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00

which the bananas grow. They
also belong to a syndicate con-

trolling the steamers that bring the
fruit to the Southern port. The
total cost of transportation and the
original cost is such that the Co-

lombian bananas can be sold here
at $1. 25 per bunch, against $1.75
for the Hawaiian article, and
the bunches are much larger and
the fruit fatter. Hawaiian bana-
nas sell at the islands for 75 cents
per bunch. Colombian bananas
can be purchased at Santa Marta

1 cent envelope 40

was considered but a ruse on the
part of the revolutionists :

HY Al'THORITY.
' 'er Majesty's Ministers desire to ex-

press their appreciation for tiie puet
and order whicli ban p.rcvailod in this
community since the events of Saturday,
and arc authorized to say that tho posi-
tion taken by Her Majesty in regard to
tlie promulgation of a new Constitution,
was under stres.s of Her native subjects.

Authority is given for the assurance
that any changes desired in the funda-
mental law of the land will be sought
only by methods provided in the Consti-
tution itself.

Her Majety's Ministers request ail
citizens to accept the assurance of Ilcr

2 cent envelope '75
4 cent envelope.. 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50

nnilK ANNUAL MEKilNu OF
X the Hawaiian Agricultural Com-

pany vill b held at the ofh:e of C.
Brewer & Company. Jtipen street, on
THURSDAY", the imh January, at 10

o'clock a.m. J. O. CARTE K,

10 cent envelope - 3 00
No torn stamps wanted at any

price. Address :
Secretary Haw. Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1895. 3375-l- w

j VlWSI'.Li ! N I'OKT.
! Ttiv li-- l (ttei u l Incln.Je ooastern.)

V S S Uolon, Wi'.te. Hilo.
ilaw bk Mavrna Ala, Smith, Neveatle.
Jm schr Transit, San Francisco.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson, San Fran.
Jr bk Velocity, Martin, IIonRkonj:.
Am sch Kobt Lewers, (loodman, PtTwn'd
km bkt lrmRard, Schmidt, Newcastle
Km bkt Planter. Dow, Fort Townsend.
km bk Sonoma, Anderson. San Franrisco.
lm brgt W G Irwin, McCulloch. San Fran

r bk Scotch Wizzard, Newcastle.

GEO. K. WASUUUHN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cat.

3021 1418-t- f

rpiIE HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
JL Company, Limited, hereby gives

notice, that it has filed in the office of the
of the Minister of the Interior, Articles of
Association as provided by law, and will
hereafter carry on business at Honolulu,
as a corporation with limited liability.

At a meeting of said Company held at
Honolulu, the 5th day of January, A. D.
189:, the following Officers were elected :

F. W. McChesney.. President.
T. W. Rawlins - Vice-Presiden- t.

.1. M. McChesney... BSLtf
John Ena --Auditor.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
For Sale or Exchange.

at 2o cents, lhe uillerence is
such in favor of the latter that
Paul V. Camors, who came through
with the initial shipment, says
in the event of the completion of
the Nicaragua canal his firm can
ship Colombian bananas to llono- -

I Majesty in the s :tni-.- ' spirit in wiocli it is
j given.

(M;si:n) I.ii.icokai.ani.
! . SVMUX I'akkkie,
' Miit-sti- of Foreign A Hairs.

W. II. CORXWK LK,
i Minister of Finance,
i .loilN F. Coi.kckn,

Minister of the Interior.

ANTED USED HAWAIIAN
especially old issues andampsFOKEIUN VKS9KL8 EXPECTED.

Vessels. Wnore from. Due. In exchange for rare foreignsurcharges RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms.lulu and compete successfullv with l trial trip and has succeeded in Stamp-- .

Her bk II Hackfeld Liverpool.. ..Dec 10
the native fruit in its own market Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main

J. M. McCIIESNEY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 12th, 18U3.
327b Gt 1401-- 3t

UNITED STAMT tUMl'A.M,
o27b-10- t Oamaku, Nkw Zealand.If aw schr Lilin Micronesia Mar .U

house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
A. P Peterson,

Attorney-Genera- l,

lolani Palace, January 10th, Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
I)t 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for

steaming six knots an hour. She
will have another test and mav be
condemned entirely.

The Japanese man-of-w- ar (or
training ship) Kongo sailed for
Honolulu on the 5th inst. She

'ILAN1W4I." FOR RENT. smaller property and cs.sh or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

lis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia.. May 23
5r bk Tacora Liverpool. .Jan 25-3- 1

Ik Amv Turner Boston May
law brgt Douplas S:m Fran.. Jan 10

IT S S Mohican San Fran . ..Jan 25
Schr Lihoiiho . . Fanning's Is Jan 19

Japcorv Kon-p- o San Fran. . .Jan 27
Am bkt J no Smith . Newcastle Jan 15

Am bk Hilo Newcastle . . . Feb 4

Am bkt M Winkelman . .Newcastle. .Feb 20
Am bk Lady Lampson. Sydney . . . .Feb 2$

IWSSKN41EKS.

will be about two weeks on the

In the afternoon all of the prin-
cipal business houses closed up to
allow the owners and their clerks
to attend the mass meeting at the
Armory. A full report of the en-

thusiastic meeting appears else-

where in this issue.

RESIDENCE RECENTLY' Oc-
cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin- -
: : 1 f ii V lino l mn n

FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHING
Resort has been opened atWaikiki.Awav down.

Mr. Camors has been in con-
sultation with I). G. Camarinos,
the Sansome street commission
merchant, who will have the
agency here. Shipments are to be
regular and as frequent as the de-

mand may necessitate.
If nothing unforeseen happens

to prevent the carrying out of the
programme the South American
tarantula and the centipede from
the Pacific islands will soon crawl
from bunches of ripening bananas
and exchange courtesies in the
fruit stalls of San Francisco.

Tramcara pass the gate . Special arrange-
ments can be made for Family PicnicsHave your Christmas presents

marked, with your name in gold

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3l!)2-t- f Custom House.

and Evening Bathing Parties. 32 ,i 3m

Power of Attorney.
After the meeting adjourned

manv people returned to Fort letters. Gazettk building.

3013-t- f

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

Oil TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

street, and stood around as if they
expected some new developments, TO LETiXciu uncrfisciucnts.and thev were rewarded when one
of the most important events of the

LOST A NEW AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau st., all improve

BOOTH IS AUTHORIZED0V.act for me during my absence,
under full power of attorney.

fit Mrs. ANNA LONG.

TO L"RT

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per II M S S Ala-
meda, Jan 15C W Atwood and wife, Miss
Atwood. Dr C K Wake, K W Curtis. A 1

EtwelL C F Fischer, II M GeYraas and
wire. R F Haiumersiey, E E Kaufman, D

V Kirkland, Mrs James Kirkland, A Mc-lie- dn

and wife, Mrs E S Morgan, J Phillip
Smith, wife, and maid. Miss Smith. EC
Shorev, Miss Lida Crahen. Mrs Williams.
F M Wilson, wife and son, J Mahoney, Jno
Davis, F K MS, and 9 steerage; and 10

cabin and 23 steerape for the Colonies.
PEPARTCRES.

For Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Jan 10

Hon Aup Drcier, Mrs Mist, aud 10 on
deck.

ments. Servants Room, Stable
ON SATUIID LY. A and Carnal House, one blpck from the

horse car. Possession given immediately.

A Feat of Strength.
Captain Morse of the steamer

Alameda ha? long been noted for
his immense strength and agility,
as athletes who have traveled be

day happened.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon,

the U. S. S. Boston landed about
three hundred men. Each man
had two belts of cartridges around
his waist and was armed with a
ritle. The men marched up to the

RATERbane Black Newfoundland,
Table Board ....$1 per "!'with white streak on breasi N. S. KAUIiS,

3212-t- f 104 Fort street. Board and Lodzinsr.from Schooner Transit. $" reward. Re
turn to this office. :;27S-- :t

THE"TTMtOM SEP1KMBEU 1ST, For Lease or Sale.
Board and Lodging.. f- - per w.
CCTSpecial monthlJTLd.
T. E. KROUSF. Propbiktor.tween this country and Australiaotlice of the Consul-Gener- al of the Jj house on Kukui Street at presentMeeting Notice. occuniel bv Capt. I oiler. Apply to

3142-t- i
" A. McKIBBIN. ;

United States, where a halt was j can testify, says the S. F. Exam-mad- e.

! iner. Now the Captain is the heroIMPOKTS.
Ter stmr Tele 1001 bags sugar. RESIDENCE ON LUALILOlhe marines were uetacneu anu fti,0 iinr ,nimi(r n on nf shin rpiIERE WILL BE A MEET street, at present occupied by E

E. rHMAS
ContwiAtor and BuilderEDWIN A. JONES,X ing of the Board of Denta W. Holdsworth, containing double

UOKN. Examiners at the office of the Board of ti, ,ar,r.,i n Otib-r- t for transacting panors. Dearooms, aressinganins u " " hath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
all business in connection with ; kitchen, (.rounds 300x105 feet, well laid

MOTT At the Maternity Home, Jan. 10,
1S93, to the wife of J. Mott, a daughter.

carpenters at work on the steamer
owing to a feat of strength he per-
formed recently. Three of the
carpenters were struggling with a
new iron rail which was being
put in on the steering-hous- e plat- -

m n e.,l nf Da1 i out; servants' rooms, stab e and chicken ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,IIIIMIM IIIHIIWIII T

sent to the American Legation on
Nuuanu Avenue, while the sailors
marched out alonsr Merchant street

en

with two gatling guns and made a
halt in front of Mr. J. A. Hopper's
residence. About sundown they
moved to the grounds of Mr. J. F.
Atherton's and after a stav of sev- -

Health, SATURDAY, January 21st, at
3:30 o'clock p. m.

KOBT. W. ANDERSON,
3277-- 1 w Secretary.

FOUISTI)
tiA MIDNIGHT BLAZE

lriiSbt rurtudi" Odi5 ui uuiiua, ; house in rear of mam building.
K. I, LILLIE,

Stocks and Real Estate I --n with Theo. h. Davies & co. ings. AUKinusoi jouoxup
in the building trade at

term to replace that wtiicn wa:
And if prepared to Audit Accounts. Notice.Lv tho hpivv-- cfnrm which '

eral hours returned to Arkm Hall, tl veS5el encountered on the New !

wberP tliPV cammed Over nicrht. 1 1 ti A MOKE Khl ON Nt UANl ST.
gg-OFF-

icr. : 94 Merchant street,
j

bv calling CoN Ckkeral ok the United)
P. O. Box No- - 55. 3250-- 1 m j

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated lrcn, JJinton Tues,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and YardCor. King and bxniib
Bts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 r.u

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Reai
dence. Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

coast. inu unueu aiuu? The havef.eaiaiHi j owner can
of the carpenters could not twist j at this otlice, proving propi

The Tonrists Guide for the Ua the iron unricht so as to guide it '
for thia advertispment.

erty and paying ;

327o-t- f

Charles Buchanan's Barn is Al-

most Totally Destroyed.
Shortly after 12 o'clock this

morning an alarm was rung in for
a fire on the premises of Charles
Buchanan on Beretania street. It
turned out that the barn was
ablaze, and it was almost totally
destroved before the department

Honoll ix, Oeceriher2 , i&y ;

i LL PERSONS Al ALL CLAIMSFASHION aBLE DRESSMAKING
waiian Islands can be had at this ; int0 tlie socket prepared for it. i

office. This handy book is invalu-- 1 The Captain took hold of the thing j NOTICE. BURROW, 90 HOTEL against the EsMH 13 late O.... ! II I I, n a . ot. A tillMIS;mi
able for strangers visiting this conn- - j and bent it like a piece of ordinary 1: GROSSMAN, DENTIST, t

U made from $3. Stylish Cos- - i please--

tumss end Evening Hrr-s-e-s proj. ,Ti
9

mg o Is acknowleviseo
the lesdlnir remedf for
Oonorrlura A MtU
11e only aie remedy foi
Ianorrhcps or Whites.

I prescribe It and feet
mmLW ir wromP

from $" I l-
- iVXVr4V8.l

XJ isas returned from Hawaii andean;
be four. J at his Oili.-e- , VS Hotel street. i

327o-l- w !

TO LET.
1 ' jl,, iflilersetted, Tested and Repaired . own.

WO'i;Ci,i.fltuiMlfl.1 trt all nffiMHL

try. It contains descriptive matter lead pipe. When he got it over

pertaining to the different islands j the socket he leaned his weight on
it. and it snot home as it struckwith handsome illustrations and ; .

... i bv a tour-to- n trip hammer,
maps. No tourist should be with- - - lM

ont the guide as it will save them a ! Persons possessing files of
ot of bother and questions. j Magazines can have them bound up in

; any desired style at the Gazette Book
' bin'dorv, h is doing as tine work aaAm kind of printing at the Cta- -
j t jnanv in FranciH.oor r0.

rU XING'PIA Is

arrived. Two horses which were
in the barn were rescued, but not
before they received a scorching
from the flames. The fire is sup-

posed to have been the act of an
incendiary.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

(UILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW
IJoilers, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-otack-s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

rsyAddrec P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
H.f. 3144 1434-t- f

Cncwmi 0 C73 A ' STONLR. M. ,

Begs to caij. sold by DmtcUU. :

theiTr rfi MSXCK tlAHK

StOCk Of KAN tt Co., AtTl'DtS, HoDOlUl

Saitablefort & Co., Wholesale Ageuta.
be SOUTH A Co.. Wbolwal AKent

A NEWLY FINISHED
at Palaraa. near King street. W. 11. B KM SON

UL
and close to the tramcars. Apply j

,r,iif. uiuce equal 10 worii uuin;
abroad.

ton Binderv. None hut the best workmen to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop fc Co.'s -- rder n- - 2kY
employed." j Bank. 3274-t- f Arlington Horn. Hotel i-- A--

J
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of the Cabinet to resist the revolutionaryattempt of th Queen, by Kdtherin" atthe otliee of William O. Smith .
Kate in the afternoon it was felt that

bloodshed and riot were imminent - t. .t

Xtw ddvrrtisriHiMis.ship.1UU 1D
shut his doors, let his men go, and
came up to this building. It would
be the last time. If we let this time
go by we would deserve all we wouldget. An opKrtunitv came once inevery lifetime. It had come to us,
ami if we finished as we should, a
repetition of last Saturday would
never occur in this countrv strain.

I the community could expect no prote--- j

tioa from tlie legal authorities; th.it on IT. S. TEEGLOAN & SON.itie contrary they would undoubtedly he
made the instruments of royal aires--ion- ;

an impromptu meeting" of citizens
was held, which was attended by ih
Attorney General an.l which was ad- -

Applause. We must stand shoulder i
Cit'zMis Determined to Ihist

Aggression.
GREAT EEDUCTIOjN1

The Wonderful and Strange

In Our Midst !

j lre.-wM- , amjiij others, by the Minit-- r

; of the Interior, J. F. Cjiburn, wh stat-- ;
edto the meeting sub-jUntialJ- the fore-- !
goin tarts.

! 'I he meeting unanimously passed a
! resolution that the imbue 'u..!r'.ir. tm. IX'

An Enteric Ga'hsring at the Ris quired the appointment of a Committee
of i'uMic Safety, of thirteen, to consider
the situation and devise ways and means
for the maintenance of the "public peace
and the protection of life an. prop-rt- v. Clothing ! Clothing!!

tution. which proposed constitutionwas r.m-ider- ed tile mo-- t effectual
method or removing flagrant
abuses in governmental attain prac-
ticed by the King and hU Cabinet-- ,
the constitution was promulgated.
Io-d;i- y we have met to consider theaction of Her Majesty in attemptingto set aside the constitution we all
worked so hard to have promulgated,
in the lo-- t interests of the sovereign
and the people at lanre, as well as for
the redemption of the credit of thekingdom abroad. It has long been
reported tint :it some favorable oppor-
tunity the ljueeu would spring a new
constitution upon the and
pla. e matters even more in the hands
of the sovereign than thev were be-
fore the revolution of 1;7. Some did
not believe the rumors, but the
actions of the Queen in the last few
lays have convinced the most skep-
tical that the rumors were well
founded, and that she had been preg-
nant with this unborn constitution
for a longtime, but it could not be
born till under the propitious star.
In trying to promulgate this long-promise- d

constitution the Queen has
therefore premeditatedly committed
a breach of faith with one portion of
her subjects, in order to satisfy the
clamors of a faction of natives urged
by the influence of a mischievous
element of foreigners who mean no
good to the Queen or the people, but
simply for the purpose of providing
avenues for carrying out more per-
fectly the smuggling of opium and
diverting the contents of the treasury
into their own pockets. A 15y
Authority circular has now been
handed around setting forth that the
Queen and her Cabinet had decided

Armory Protests Against the

Revolutionary Attitude

of ths Quean.

Such committee was forthwith ap--
i nt true hlVEhY TIM US ARK COM ISOpanted, and has followed its

tions.

to There was but one course
to pursue, and we would all see it.
The manifesto of this morning was
bosh. "I won't doit any more; but
give me a chance and I'll'do it again."
If the Queen had succeeded last Satur-
day, myself and you would have been
robbed of the privileges without
which no white mau can live in this
corn tnu nity. 4,Fear not, be not afraid,"
was written in my Bible by mv
mother twenty-fiv- e years ago. Gen-
tlemen, I have done. As Jar as the
Hawaiian are concerned, all have an
aloha for them, and we wish to have
laws enabling us to live peaceably to-
gether.

R. J. Greene Fellow citizen:
Among the many things I never could
do was to make an impromptu speech.
I have tried it over and over again
aud never succeeded but once, and
that was after five weeks preparation.
Our patience has been exhausted. We
all agree about the case. The question
is the remedy. John Greene of llhode
Island entered the war of the Revolu-
tion aud served throughout. His son.
my father, serve! through the war of
lslJ, until that little matter was set-
tled. In 1SG2 John (Jreeue, my father,
stood before a meeting like this, and
said he had four sons in the war.

Cash Prices! Cash Prices!!
iV Titl:l Wavo in Predict eil.

Resolutions Adopted, and the
Committee of Public Safety

A ut ho riz ed to Ta k e

Further Steps. Ktfiul On to order at $u'.f0 a200

The first step which the committee
consider necessary is to secure openlv,
publicly, and peaceably, through the
medium of a mass meeting of citizens, a
condemnation of the proceedings of the
party of revolution and disorder, and a
confirmation from such larir-- r meeting
of the authority now vested In the onf-mittee- .

For uch purjiose the committee here-
by recommends the adoption of the fol-
low in i resolution :

Resolution.
1. Whereas Her Majesty Liliuokalani,

acting in conjuction with certain other
persons, has illegally and unconstitution-
ally and against the advice and consent
of the lawful executive officers of the
Government attempted to abrogate the
existing Constitution and proclaim a new

m ef Pauls made
pair.

I

nil 1 . 1 at1111.) mam: 10 Older $22.50 a iut

of

of whom I was the youngest, and
would serve himself if he was not too

! old. This experience has biassed my
judgment as to some matters of civil
government. It is too late to throw

mm AND FIT!the rights of ieone in subversion of
people ;

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
by the following cut which is
a fcem in its wav: 'ArARR A X T 1Y. L A 1 K 1 KNTKD'

11. is. :rRiC(iiAN & son

ousiacies across ine pain or us pro-
gress here. I have adopted this Hag
and am loyal to it, but I am not will-
ing to go one step back in the matter
of civil liberty, and I will give the
last drop of Rhode Island blood in my
veins to go forward and not back.
Cheers.
Chairman Wilder read the latter

part of the resolution.
It was passed by a unanimous

standing vote, without a dissenting
voice, and amid tremendous cheers,
after which the meeting broke up.

At 2 p. m. yesterday the Hono-

lulu Rifles Armor)' was the ecene
of or.e of the largest and most en-

thusiastic mass meetings ever held
in Honolulu. It was called by
the Committee of Public Safety
for the purpose of protesting
against the revolutionary aggres-
sions of the Queen. At half-pa- st 1

citizens began to assemble, and
before 2 o'clock the large building
was crowded to its utmost capa-
city, 12C0 bejng present by actual
count, while many others came
later. Every class in the com-

munity was fully represented,
mechanics, merchants, professional
men and artisans of every kind
being present in full force. The
meeting was intensely enthusi-
astic, being animated by a com-

mon purpose and feeling, and most
of the speakers were applauded to
the echo. Hon. YV. C. Wilder, of
the Committee of Safety, was the
Chairman.

viCO-A- . Sr. GrUiV! N

2. And Whereas such attempt has been
accompanied by threats of violence and
bloodshed and a display of armed force ;

and such attempt and acts and threats are
revolutionary and treasonable in charac-
ter;

3 And Whereas Her Majesty's Cab-
inet have in'ormed her that such contern-p'ate- d

action was unlawful and would
lead to bloodshed and riot and have im-
plored and demanded of her to desist
from and renounce such proposed action ;

4. And Whereas such advice has been
in vain, and Her Majesty has in a public
speech announced that she was desirous
and ready to promulgate such Constitu-
tion, the same being now ready for such
purpose, and that the only reason why it
was not now promulgated was because
she had met with unexpected obstacles
and that a fitting opportunity in tlie
future must be awaited for the consuma-tio- n

of such object, which would be
within a few days;

5. And Whereas at a public meeting of
citizens held in Honolulu on the 11th
day of January instant a committee of
Thirteen to be known as the

HUKWKK Hl.OCK

noi to press the promulgation a
new Constitution, but can we depend
on this promise of Her Majesty? Is
this promise any more binding upon
her than the oath she took before Al-
mighty God to support and maintain
the present Constitution? Has not
the Queen resorted to very questiona-
ble methods in an underhanded way
to remove what, to the people, was
one of the most acceptable Cabinets
ever commissioned by any Sovereign
in this Kingdom, in order that font-othe- r

Ministers might be appointed
that would carry out her behest, trea-
sonably, or otherwise, as might be
most conveniently within their scope.
I say, have we any reasonable assur-
ance that the Queen and her Ministers
have abandoned finally the new Con-
stitution promulgation scheme?

Hoars of No! from the audience.
My fellow citizens, while the Queen
and her Cabinet continue to trifle
with and play fast and loose with the
a Hairs of State there can be no feeling
of security for foreign families resid-
ing within these domains. There can
be no business prosperity here at
home, and our credit abroad must be
of the llimsiest and most uncertain
nature. And you business men who
are toiling honestly for your bread
and butter will have to put up with
thin bread and much thinner butter
if this farcical work is continued. In
order that matters may be set to
rights again and that honest, stable
and honorable government may be

100 KOliT STKKKT.
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THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK lnt yon want, the Latest Millinoi 'v (ioods, call at Eiran &(itinns.
ISTTor the Prettiest and most Stvlisli (Jinglianis, Sateens"Organdies, etc., go to Egan & (lunn's.

we are ottering in Ladies'laUill and see the bargains
and Children's Fast Black Hose.189: 1S92.

5TA nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket
-- AN- bSau lV are showiiiir'a J'.'jjmco line of these ficockJ'Pfe jm: v

vivo fun w or
"TTEU2 BARlC ' PROGRESS.I bLUSTI? v' ESFVTapanese Crapes in white and stripes at. Egan &

(Sunn's.
lTToim Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC SAFETY "
was appointed to consider the situation
and to devise ways and means for the
maintenance of the public peace and
safety and the preservation of life and
property ;

(' And Whereas such Committee hai
recommended the calling of this mass
meeting of citizens to protest against and
condemn such action and has this day
oresen ted a retort to finch mppHmr

This is the hark Progress.nemaintained in Hawaii 1 support4 ,
resolution and trust thatnn.j nnimA.-..i-w.- J tins meeting. It is the bark that will brino--

TOUKISTS' GUIDE
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro- Mi. C. IJolte Since the resolution

Mr. Wilder said: Fellow citi- -
ens, I have been requested to act as

Chairman of the meeting. Were it
a common occurrence, I should con-
sider it an honor, but to-da- y we are
not here to do honor to anybody. Iaccept the chairmanship of this meet-
ing as a duty. Applause. We meet
here to-da- y as men not as any party,
faction or creed, but as men who are
bound to sec good government. It is
well known to you alt what took
place at the Palace last Saturday. I
need not toll von tho nhinnf f H.s -

A Columbia Bicyclenouncing the action of the c ueen and her
supporters as hp'-w-- 6 unlawful; unwar-
ranted ; i"-- - derogation of the rights of the
neorlrv-e- ; endangering the peace of the

and tending to excite riot and
Tlirori 1 Hawaiian Hands

o 11

gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainy weather, and
FisnEL7s bargains are the talk
of the town.

. i.S
has
the

"ajnoetlng, and no such meeuJ Cing
- ""il)eeuV'i:tr41lW.:i Tuere is AVILL WIN

same reason now as1 imen. An nn- -
waspromptu meeting of citizens

cause tne loss ot ine and destruction oi
property ;

Now Therefore, We, the Citizens of
Honolulu of all nationalities and regard-
less of political party affiliations, do
hereby condemn and denounce the action
of the Queen and her supporters ;

And we do hereby ratify the appoint-
ment and endorse the action taken and
report made by the said Committee of
Safety; and we do hereby further em-
power such committee to further consider
the situation and further devise such

THE NEXT RACE !

called Saturday to take, measures for
the public safety. The report of the
committee will be read to you.. We
do not meet as revolutionists, but as
peaceful citizens who have the right
to meet and state their grievances.

Loud applause. We will maintain
our rights and have the courage to
maintain them. Universal cheers.

H. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

WHY P
ways and means as may be necessary to
secure the permanent maintenance of
law and order and the protection of life,
liberty and property in Hawaii.

Mr. Thurston said: Mr. Chair
Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

which was read here has been written
things have changed. On Saturday
the Queen promised the native people
that she would give them a new con-
stitution under all circumstances, she
did not say exactly when, but as soon
as possible. This morning a procla-
mation was issued, in which she says
that her attempt to promulgate a new
constitution last Saturday was made
under stress of her native subjects,
but that she will not do it again. An
attempt to change the fundamental
law of the land is a very serious mat-
ter, a matter that requires a good deal
of consideration, and I am well con-
vinced that this matter has been
weighed and considered for more than
a day by the Queen, and that there
was no acting on the spur of the mo-
ment under the stress of her native
subjects about it. It was her well
premeditated conclusion that she
would change the Constitution, so as
to suit herself, on the day of proroga-
tion of the Legislature. Many people
knew this several days ago, but there
have been so many rumors about all
sorts of things, that not very much
attention was paid to it; it was ex-
pected that she might change her
mind before that day would come.
But she did not change her mind as
soon as that; she told the native peo-
ple that she was ready to give them a
new constitution right then and there,
but that she could not do it because
her Ministers would not let her. Now
she has changed her mind; she makes
a sort of excuse for what she did, and
says she will never do it again. It
seems to me that the question that
your committee has to ask now, ami
which is for you gentlemen here in
the meeting to decide is this: Are you
satisfied with the assurance given in
to day's proclamation signed by the
Queen and the four Ministers, uid
will vou consider this matter ended,

man: iiawan is a wonuenui
country. We are divided into
parties and nationalities and factions,

Because they are iialifiod to run light.

Because all the improvements arc intact.
Because all the latest improved of the

Best Bicycle in the world can be had of
the Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

but there are moments when we are
united aud move shoulder to shoulder,
moved by one common desire for the
public good. Three times during the
past twelve years this has happened
in 1SS0, 1SS7, aud to day. They say it
is ended, it is done, there is nothing
to consider. Is it so? Calls of No!

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-ruent- s

in tins Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.No! I say, gentlemen, that now aud

here is the time to act. Loud cheers. o- -
The Queen says she won't do it again.
Cries of humbug! Fellow citizens,

have yu any memories?
.
Hasn't she

i lonce ueiore promised sworn sol
Some of the illustrations in the new

book are very line specimens of the Photo-tin- t
process of engraving, and accurately

represent the scenes portrayed.
emnly before Almighty God to main- -

tain this Constitution? What is Her To Arrive per 8. S. Australia

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fishel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fishel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'cm not tomato cans, but
bargains.

word worth? Calls of Nothing!
Nothing! It is an old saying that a
royal promise is made to be broken.
Pellow citizens, remember it. We

ljr-Ko- r sale at Hawaiian Mews Com
pany's, ami at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow- n

Stiitumery store. d&wdhave uot sought this situation. Iast
Saturday the sun rose on a peaceful

Noble Thurston, being introduced
by the chairman, read the report of
the Committee of Safety.
Report of the Committee of

Safety.
To the Citizens op Honolulu :

On the morning of last Saturday, the
14th instant, the city was startled by
the information that Her Majesty Queen
Liliuokalani had announced her inten-
tion to arbitrarily promulgate a new
Constitution, and that three of the newly
appointed Cabinet Ministers had, or
were, about to, resign ia consequence
thereof.

Immediately after the prorogation of
the Legislature, at noon, the Queen ac-
companied, by her orders, by the Cabi-
net, retired to the Palace; the entire
military force of the Government was
drawn up in line in front of the building,
and remained there until dark, and a
crowd of several hundred native sym
pathizers with the new Constitution
project gathered in the throne room and
about the Palace. The Qaeen then re-

tired with the Cabinet; informed them
that she had a pew Constitution ready;
that she intended to promulgate it and
proposed to do so then and there, and
demanded that they countersign her
signature.

She turned a deaf ear to their state-
ments and protests that the proposed
action would inevitably cause the streets
of Honolulu to run red with blood, and
threatened that unless they complied
with her demand she would herself im-
mediately go out upon the steps of the
Palace and announce to the assembled
crowd that the reason she did not give
them the new Constitution, was because
the Ministers would not let her. Three
of the Ministers fearing mob violence
immediately withdrew and returned to

Woverniycnt building. Thev were
immediate summoned back "to the
lalace butieinsed to go on the ground
that there n guarantee of their per-
sonal safety.

The only forces undet the control of
he Government are e . HouseholdGuards and the Police, ine former arenominally under the control cf iW Min.ister of Foreign Affairs, aifCl acuially
underthe control of their immediatecommander Major Nowlein, a personaladherent of the Queen. .

and smilincr citv: to-da- y it is other- -
1808:JANUAIH.... 0 H .j. i t :i:

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
lhe islands for M Cents per Copj'.

1 "ttelay" Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

1 Century Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 42 lbs.

4 Light Roadster Cushion Tire Columbias, weight 50 lbs.
1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight ?0 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents.

Wise. YVIlOSe iauilisil yuren um- -

uokalani's. It is not her fault that
the streets have not run red with
blood. She has printed a proclam-
ationand at the same time, perhaps
sent out by the same carriers, her or-

gan prints an extra with her speech
with bitterer language than in the
Advertiser. She wants us to sleep
on a slumbering volcano, which will
one morning spew out blood and de-

stroy us all. The Constitution gives
us the right to assemble peacefully
and express our grievances. We are
here doing that to-da- y without arms.
The man who has not the spirit to rise
after the menaces to our liberties has
no right to keep them. Has the tropic
sun cooled and thinned our blood, or
have we flowing in our veins the
warm, rich blood which loves liberty
anddiesforit? I move the adoption
of the resolution. Tumultuous ap-

plause.
Mr. H. F. Glade: The Queen

has done an unlawful thing in ignor-
ing the constitution which she had
sworn to uphold. We most decidcdly
protest against such revolutionary
proceeding, and we should do all we
possibly can to prevent her from re-

peating actions which result in dis-

order and riot. We now have a
promise from the Queen that pro-
ceedings as we experienced on Satur-
day shall not occur again. Rut we
should Are si'ch assurances and

The Hook has 176 pages of text, with

or do desire greater and stronger
guarantees for the safety and preser-
vation of your life and liberty and
property. I am one of the Citizens'
Committee of Public Safety; my
views on the situation are expressed
in the resolutions which have just
been read, and I trust that you will
show that you are of the same mind
as the committee by adopting these
resolutions.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin : I feel with
the rest of vou, that the actions of the
Queen have put the country in a very
critical situation. Before this revo-
lutionary act of Her Majesty, we were
getting along. A Ministry had been
appointed which would probably have
been able to pull us through. The
McKinley Bill had put the whole
country into a critical situation. We
were working up new industries. Mr.
Dillingham was trying to build a rail-

road around this island. The Queen
seems to have blinded herself to all
these things. She has followed a
whim of her own a whim of an irre-
sponsible body of Hawaiians aud
tried to establish a new Constitution.
We must stop this; but we ruut not
go beyond Constitutional means. I

favor the resolution, but think the
committee should act within the Con-

stitution. There is no question that
the Queen has done a revolutionary
aet there is no doubt about that.
The Queen's proclamation has not in-

spired confidence; but shall we not
teach her to act within the Constitu-
tion ? Lou i calls ot "No." Well,
gentlemen. I am ready t- - act when

If you are thinking about buying a 'wheel" come and see
what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you have saved up $150, but buy up a
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
handv.

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenery,

arn l .i leaeription of the Pearl Harbor
Itadway enterprise, and surrounding
countrv.

are ",m,er lhe control ofMarshal Wilson, oien and avowedroyal favorite. Although tha it fjua al.--o FOUR MAPS of the larger
i.latul?. prepared expressly for it.is nominally under the control of theAttorney General, Her Majesty recently

auuuuutcu m u fmuiic speech that shewould not allow him to be renm,i i H. PARIS.GEOthough the Marshal now states ',' S" Published by the
tnis promise mat winguarajj'ak-ota-is opposed to the Queen's proposition ho,

also states that if the final issue ra,Z 01
tthereally i&ltim and convince us

L- - earnestness of
area of tlnrty-sw- c we now flf

between the Queen and the Cabinet and
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.peupie ue m support uie vueen.

Tlie Cabinet was absolutely powerV- - Dakota lias an reA ct such guaran
the time comes.

J. Emmelutii wished to say a few
words on the situation. He had heard
the Queen's speech at the Palace, and
notP.f thn exnression of her face. It

ties. i 1 1-
-'

1 c a 11ami appeaieu 10 citizens tor support ur J270-l- m

rted. Sii- -

the wet, it is ;.j,aier uiey reiuciauuytuxrnod tOviJilace. bv reouest of thpOrpr: : ir.. Whittier,I Merchnnt Ht,attcndai an tho doctors miiMnrlv twr lmiirs bIia rnin .'irJlit Or
Yon hav. " was fiendish. When the petitioners

filed out he reflected on the fact that j

1 1 t 41. 1 r
r Wore his death,

- J - a, villi v!,? -'

to foroe them to acouie.ee in iauze all

Xow we have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fishel about some new
toys. FisnEL is the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.

The Daily AdvertiserI thirty men couiu paraiy.r ine uu- - :

(s of the community for twenty- - ;

and upon their final rJasal acme of
ia a public speech in the t' wr.and again from &. Jtes.
Vjia that rIiaiIpc rmpnts are sola .V hours, it was noi inev mac uu

the best possible, and I thank you: u

it is of no nse--I am wom otu.

millioTtliree hundred nsaOne
pounds of pickles and sauces are cxpwted

yearly from England to other countries.

A dishwashing machine in a Londoa

- -- - "ct i t n t inn hnt una rJ- - i 1, exclusive
Al. the schemers behind them, and

syoman too. It was not the
,hat wanted the new Con- -

&" The Hawaiian Guide Book can
always be obtained from the San Fran-
cisco News Company's, 210 Post street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, 60 cents.

in a few days 50 CKNTS PKR MONTH.tliir.I fillip tli-i- t hf lnl
to attend to Honolulu. H.

'

The citizens respon.t.ng at the G v.

al towoTk done hotel can. vrith two persons
j It, wash 1,000 dishes au hour, i
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Special To tiffs. 2Ccw diirfrtisnucntf.PAIL) MO HiiED &cuj -lOucrtiofnunts.
him with con --ipiracy to -- pr i i
tion among tliM clergy stnd laity f
America. The two Aichbis iphave nothing to say, but it U
dent that a bitter schism is iinmi
nent.

R. McKecnon. caudid.-i- t for (1 v
ernor of Oklahama, was hhot nru
killol on the streets of Guthrie l.y
F. M. Bjal. Tii.) two ha 1 es.

High tide.s have recently d.)ne im-
mense damage to the seaside resorts
on the Atlantic coast. Two htruc
tures Franks' Pavilion aud Gil-ion'- s

Bathing llou-- e were carried into

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book t Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND
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Latest News Atlvicea per O. S. S.

Alameda, January g.

From our San Francisco CorreipoiiJeut.

Sugar.
Net York, Jan. 'J. Cuban centri-

fugal, 90 degrees, 3 7 10 cents; gran-
ulated ancbanged.

The local market is steady. Yel-

lows rule a trifle lower.

American Matters.
The prospects for the Government

pier at Pago-Pag- o harbor are excel-

lent. A change has como over the
authorities at Washington, and ap
propriations will undoubtedly be
rnrde for the needful improvements.

A despatch from Washington,
dated the 4th, Bays : " There is every
prospect that a bill to reimburse
Samoa will soon bo hoard and passed
in the House. This is the case of
the war ship Vandalia, which, after
the great hurricane at Apia, was pre-
sented to the Sauoan Government.

"A contract was made with Wright-ma- n

Brothers, of Sin Francisco, to
wreck the vansel and Bhip the wreck-
age to the United States to be Hold.
Contrary to all calculations, the Col-
lector of Customs at San Francisco
insisted that duties should be paid,
there being nothing in the law to
warrant the landing of the Btuffduty
free. It was to restore the amount
thus collected about SSOOO that
the bill was introduced."

The Panama Railroad.

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED!

-- o-

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Busiues3 and Visiting Carda,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

OOK BINDING

Notwithstanding the order of the
Court enjoining the Panama Rail-
road Company from doing business
with any line but the Pacific Mail,
the former has notified the Chilean
and English companies runniner up
the coast to Panama that after Feb
rnary 1st no goods to or from New
York will be granted through bills
of lading by way of the Pacific Mail
Line. This action beuefits the Eng-
lish lines through Magellan 6traits,
who expect to do a largely increased
business by way of Liverpool.

The North American Company of
San Francisco will, it is Raid, be
ready to run steamers by February
1st.

The Nicaragua Canal.
A despatch from Tallahasse, Fla.,

says: Delegates from nearly every
county in Florida were present to-

day at the Nicaragua canal confer
ence called by Congressional dis
tricts, but afterward consolidated.
Ex Governor Fleming presided and
delivered the oponing address. State
Senator James P. Wall of Tampa

.. presented resolutions which were
s unanimously adopted.

The resolutions declare that the
Government should control the canal ;

that the canal is a necessity and
demands the immediate attention of
Congress; that the bill now in the
Senato secured absolute control of
thn canal to the United States: that

the sea at Far Rockaway, Long
Island.

William A. Brady will exhibit J. J.
Corbett at the World's Fair that is
to say, a great pavilion will be built
there, and theatrical performances
will be given, at each of which Cor
Lett will appear.

W. S. Ladd, the banker of Port-
land, Oregon, died on the flth inst.,
leaving an estate of 20,000,000.

Thero is a rush to the newly-discovere-

gold places in the southern
part of Utah, just north of the Ari-
zona line.

There is a beer war in St. L-uis- ,

and the foamy Leverage is now
valued at four glasses for cents.

Chicago is to have a " seaside ele-
phant " during tho Fair. It is to bo
200 feet high at tho howdah. A
great restaurant will bo located in
the stomach.

The Rio Grande railway officials
have decided to build into Mexico
and reach the Pacific at G nay mas.

President Harrison has issued an
amnesty proclamation to all .Mor-
mons who have not practiced polyg-
amy since 183'J.

Foreign News.
Tho latest development with the

Panama Canal scandal is the worst
of all and has skaken the republic to
tho foundations. It is tho announce-
ment that evidence has been discov-
ered directly implicating President
Carnot in tho corruption, at the time
he was Minister of Finance under
De Frovciuct. The accuser of Car
not is Minister Baiuut, who was
formerly associated with C.irnot. It
is not known yet whether or not
Carnot will be arrested and triod for
his alleged crime. On the day fol-
lowing the expose a greater danger
threatened the government. Biron
Antonin de Haussonville returned
from Madrid, where he has been in
consultation with tho Count of Paris.
A meeting of most of the Senators
and Deputies of the Right was held
to hear the Baron's report. It id
understood that tho subject was a
manifesto from tho Count which it
is proposed to issue on Tuesday. It
was said on behalf of the Count that
he is ready to assume any respons--i

bility which his friends in Franco
may ask him to assume. The fchem
ing of the Royalists it is asserted ij
not to be feared among the masses,
but only on certain requirements of
the army where the Royalist senti-
ment prevails. Many of tho caval-
rymen, hussars, chasseurs and dra-
goons belong to old and noble fami
lies and under the existing circum-
stances their sympathies are with
the monarchists. Their influence,
howover, is limited, and tho army, as
a whole, is intensely republican.

It is said that Charles Do Lssseps,
who is now iu prison, has made a
full confession of the bribery in con
neetion with the canal scheme, and
that the government is now in a
position to proceed to punish tho
big offenders as well as tho small.
As a result of tho recent exposures
a great anti-semiti- c meeting was
held in Paris on tho Otli iu which
tho Marquis IX Mores was the prin
cipal speaker. He charged all tho
corruption and shame to the Jews.
This aroused a storm of protests and
the trouble ended in a pitched battle
in tho hall which resulted in tho
serious injury of mauy.

Europe is experiencing a remark-
ably cold winter, and many people
havo been frozen to death. Even
Rome has had a snow storm. In
London there has been so much
destitution in connection with tho
cold that iu Whitechapel a mob at-

tacked a wagon containing broad
and cheese.

The strike of coal miners near
Berlin has developed into violence,
and it is feared that the men will re-
sort to murder.

Notwithstanding tho outrages com-
mitted by Garzia's men, President
Diaz says he has no fear of revolu-
tion, and that tho men who are
giving his Government and tho
United States so much trouble are
only bandits. It is probable that tho
two countries will agroo to ignore the
boundary line in future when pnrsu- -

ing tne renois. lhis would soon
end the trouble.

The most important gathering of
miners ever held iu England will
take place at Birmingham next week.
The occasion is tho annual confer-
ence of tho Miners' Federation of
Great Britain, and over oOO.UoO men
will be directly represented. Every
delegate will atteud. armed with full
instructions as to his vote upon

In all its
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Scptl Cocoanuts !

A Small Lor of tho Xotel
iSTITJ LEA

-- OR-

) ARF COCOANUTS

Jut Received from Samoa,
a l- -o a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Cocoanuts

JdgfThese Nuts are careful-
ly selected for planting and are
just beginning to sprout. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- ut

niav be seen at the store
of

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
S22S-- U

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
ii.wk .irsr RKCtlVKD

A Superior Assortment of GooJs

SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS !

Christmas and New Year CarJa, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.,
Books and Toys for Children of all aces,
ABC Building Blocks,
Game?, and Toys, iu great variety;

Photograph Album?,
Autograph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and Leather,
ilanicure Sets, Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Fairchild's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case?, Tooth Picks, etc.,
SECOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Trice $1.

HE MKLE LAI1UI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-
ranged by Her Majesty Lii.icokalaxi.

MELE HAWAII Twenty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. H. Bkkgkr.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1893

V A MIA IJLK

nn n i i n im mv.
At Public Auction,

SITUATE IN THE

Hi of Kalua, District of Wailuku,

ISLAND OF MAUI.

By virtue of a power ot sale made by
the Hon. Kieh. F. Bickerton, Justice of
the Supreme Court, for which a decree is
on file in said Court, in the matter of the
Guardianship of AUGUST JEAN alias
JEAN AUGUST, a person of unsound
mind ; and whereas iu the absence from
the kingdom of Henry G. Treadway,
Guardian, the undersigned was appointed
a Special Guardian and Commissioner to
sell the Real Property of said August
Jeau situate as aforesaid,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that I shall expo3e for sale at public auc-
tion

On Wednesday, January ISth, 1893

In front of the office of E. II. Bailey
Esq., IN SAID WAILUKU, at 11 o'clock
a. m. of said day, the following pieces and
parcels of land :

Lor 1. Is a vineyard containing an
area of 39-10- 0 of an acre.

Lot 2. Is a right of way from the Sand
Hill Iioad to said vineyard, containing
an area of 37-10- 0 of an acre. Both of these
lots 1 and 2 were conveyed to August
Jean by deed of Henry Corn well, dated
May 19, 1877, of record in Liber 49, on
page 4GI in the Registry of Deeds.

Lot 3. Is a house lot containing an
area of 17-10- 0 joi an acre, being a portion
of L. C. A. 5$73, K. P. 21G1 to Eli, and
conveyed to August Jean by deed of
Henry Corn well above described. There
is a "valuable dwelling house on this
lot.

Lot 4. Is a portion of apana2 of L. C.
A. 3339, R. P. 02.31 to Napue containing
an area of 13-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean by deed of Napue
dated June 11, 1 877, of record in Liber
49, on page 492.

Lot 5. Is apana 4 of L. C. A. 2332, R.
P. 5.313 to Kamakahanohano containing
an area of 53-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean by deed of Henrv
Tallant. dated September 4, 1SS4, of
record in Liber 91, on page 192.

Lots 1, 3 and 4 adjoin each other, and
Lot 2 (being the right of way) leads to
said lot3 1, 3 and 4.

gjt&'The sale will be subject to con-
firmation of the Supreme Court. Terms
of sale are cash payable in United States
Gold Coin and deeds will be at the ex-
pense of purchasers.

Sff"For farther particulars, applv to
HENRY SMITH,"

Special Guardian and Commissioner to
sell lands of August Jean.

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, December
27th, 1S92.

Ledgers with patent backs at the
! Gazette office.

The Queen Ignores a Memorial
From the Merchants.

j Mi:. Kdjtoi: Dew: Sin: At
j tho request of a number of the citi- -

z-'- of Honolulu the Chamber of
Commerce of this citv has author-- I

ized the undersigned to give you
for publication-thei- r action on the
Lottery Act while before the Ha-
waiian Legislature, as well as a sy-
nopsis of their memorial to Her-Majest-

after its final passage, but
before its approval by her. Very
truly your:--.

0. I,. ATHKUTo.V.
Secretary H molulu Chamber of

Commerce.
Honolulu. January 10. 1S0--

Resolution presented and unani
mously parsed at the annual meeting
of tlu Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce, August :it, iv.d.

Where:!, this Chamber ha noticed
with much coneern that an Act has
been intnuhieed into the Legislature
to establish and maintain a lottery in
this Kingdom; and

Whereas, a petition is being cireu-Iate- d

favoring the passage of such an
Act, and the inducements held out
are calculated and intended to tempt
the members of the Legislature to
overlook the higher interests of the
community, and to bring the Gov-
ernment under the influence of an or-
ganization alien in origin and al-
together selfish in its character and
corrupting in its influence; and

Whereas, the lottery as conducted
in other countries, ami as it would be
conducted here, has-bee-

n
condemned

by those governments and communi-
ties to which the Hawaiian Govern-
ment and people look as most friendly
and nio-- t interested in their welfare;
and

Whereas, the moral ami political
ellect of a lottery established as pro-
posed would undoubtedly be damag-
ing, if not fatal, therefore

Je it Jiesolved, That this Chamber
hereby expressesits decided disapprov-
al of said Act, as being opposed to the
best interests of this country, and re-
spectfully request the Legislature to
express its opposition to it in such
terms as shall leave no doubt as to its
regard for the important interests
committed to its care.

Sent to the President of the Leg-
islature and read to its members.

At a special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce held on the
12th inst. tho following statement
was read and approved by the
Chamber :

"Much to the amazement and dis-
gust of every decent inhabitant of the
Hawaiian Islands, the infamous Lot-
tery bill has passed the third reading,
aud is thus awaiting Her Majesty's
signature in order to become a law. It
is to be hoped, however, that Her Ma-
jesty will be wise enough to reject
this bill which surely can only act in
the most injurious manner for the
country.

"Every civilized country is trying
to get rid of the lottery franchises
which have been granted in former
years, for experience has taught them
that nothing works more demoraliz-
ing than gambling. The United States
have only lately been able to with-
draw the' franchise given for lotteries,
and it has cost them millions to do so.
They are proud of their final success,
for they are sure that it is a great ami
most important step in favor of the
welfare of the people. Now, if Ha-
waii were to oiler a home to those
professional gamblers that have just
been driven out from the States, would
it not be the same as if wcwerc shel-
tering the burglar who has robbed our
great and kind neighbor, whom we
depend on so much, and from whose
kindness ami great power we still ex-
pect so many great favors.

"It would not only be a wrong, it
would also bo very unwise indeed, if
this bill were accepted. The United
States could not help to feel insulted
by our doing so, whereas on the other
hand, if Her Majesty puts in her veto
and rejects the bill, her friends at
Washington Mould greatly increase
in number, and the whole world
would look at her with the highest
respect for rejecting this Lottery hill."

After which a memorial to Her
Majesty was presented, approved,
and a copy of the same was pre-
sented to her by a committee ap-
pointed for the purpose. A synop-
sis of the memorial follows :

The passage by the Legislature of
the lottery bill was a surprise to the
community. Its probable effects upon
the peace and prosperity of this King-
dom cannot be contemplated without
grave fears for the future.

The experience of the nations upon
whose systems the government of
Hawaii is based has shown that the
existence of lotteries is inconsistent
with the w ell-bei- ng and prosperity of
the people and destructive to moral
and intellectual advance. As a result

; of such experience, lotteries are for-- !

bidden and made unlawful,
j The history of the lottery in Louisi-- i
ana, its eltects on the people and gov-- j
eminent of the people of that State
was plainly staied," and the cost to

j the people of that State as well as the
whole t inted Mates to secure its

wen-oein- g oi our people, mat existing
treaty relations with the United
States shculd be so revised that the
great injury done to the couutry by
the McKinley Bill be neutralized and
minimized. It was also shown that
the United States was cordially will- -

ing to enter into negotiations for that
purpose. It was felt that the exist-- j
ence and maintenance of a lottery in
this Kingdom would be felt by the
Government and people of the United
States as an unfrieudly act. and that
it would not be an improbable thing
to believe that that Government
would refuse the use of the mails for
the transmission of such matter.

The Supreme Court having by its
solemn decision held that the 'veto
power is a prerogative personal to the
Sovereign, whereby the responsibil-
ity of the final enactment of any law--

rests upon the inrone, the under- -
sig-ne- therefore respectfully pray for
tlie exercise of this power in the'eas, e
of the lottery bill ami the Royal ap
nrovnl withheld.

Respectfully submitted bv vour
! Majesty'-- : resjVetful subjects.

r . . . . i r-- m
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PACK OF 18i2
Now on Sale.

IST" Every Can cuarauteed Fi
Qualitv.

S. FOSTER Sc CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

26 and 2S California St., San Frand.-v-

Svle Ageuts.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

COAT
At MoKinlev Prices

UKT,VITT7ItK HAY

STOVE COAL
A l $12 'a ton !

"Delivered to any part of Hono-
lulu FREE.

JIUSTACE & CO.

JWKin up No. 414 on Hoth Tele-
phones.

3172-t- f

Secoin to none

COLUMBIA LIGHT

oadster !

LAD IKS' CUSHiON TIRE,

LA DI KS' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year.

You arc welcome to catalogues

and any cycling1 information that
can bo given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

T 110 USER GUARDS,

GEO. H. i'AKIS.

3030 AGENT.

HORSE CLIPPING
by Expmrccd Hands!

HORSP; CLIPPING DONE
at the

CLUB STABLES

OH AS. T. GULICK,

nota itv fi;blk;
Fur the Island of OaLti.

Agent take Acitnowledpnieut-- to Labu
Contracts.

Aprru to Grant Marriage Licenit-a- , Iiorio- -
luhi, Ofthn.

Apent for the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt ,t
Scott'k Freight and I'arcels Kxpre?.

Agent for the C'.ivlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 31; Mut. Tel. I'.O. lioi 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERC1I NT St.,
floxoLrix. Oahu. H. 1.

WILLIAM G. AC HI,
Attorney and coussem.cr at law.

Notary PnMIc anl 1c-a- vt
Hroker.

Office 36 Merchant Street .

Fo lIorfirl Ariil Phoiliat.

Magazines, Law Books ,
--Rlrirk j&K7iLvih'Rny description, Account and Timo Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and LedgcrH,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-hook- s,

Albums, Old Books Ro-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP,

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS

Florida's representatives at Wash-
ington should do all in their power

J to secure the indorsement of the
$100,000,000 in bonds necessary to
complete the canal, the bonds to be
controlled as designated in the bill
before the National Senate, and that
such a canal under the control of
the United States would be of inesti-
mable valne to the country in case
of war.

Iligh-Tone- d Smugglers.
A Tacoma, Washington, dispatch

says: A great sensation was caused
here and all along Pnget Sound to
day by the visit of two customs in
apectors to the new manufacturing
town of Everett and the spicy devel-
opments that followed their trip.

' Mackenzie and Guptil, customs in-

spectors, wont there from Seattle this
morning, and it is reported on good
authority that they struck a nest of
smugglers who had in their posses-
sion 75,000 worth of silks and other
dress goods supposed to have been
cmnrrnlail in frmn ltrifioli n mil? ?i

Branches.
'A

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND t uTH.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

SJERj

LIVE DAILY.

AM GAZETTE

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

- The central figure in this smug- -

rrhnrr fiHair is I j A htm tin la I;rniT tin
TJastries. a reureu aiuouc priest. ABYERTIiue iaay in tne case is a niece oi

.,De la Croix de Castries, named
V Madame de la Chasse, whose husband

is in business at San Francisco.
The goods wero smuggled in

?Mv larfro trunks. HONOLULU'S

you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

l'APEll IS INDISPENSABLE.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.
totheconferer.ee calling Far ! !JJb?f
i- - - .

upon
, 1 tie ' . efleets of the lotteryanient to pass an eigut hour luil at ai-th- o; (n the people of this Kingdom ifnext session. It is probable tnat i lowed to become law was also clearly

the resolution will be pa-so- d by a j presented.
large majority. j It was shown that it is of the high- -

Au explosion of kei.s:;e iu liio est importance to ouragricultural and
Janeiro caused a tiro that do.-tro-- e 1 j commercial prosperity, to the general

- o "
.American News.

James G. Blaine is again on the
verge of death, and according to the
newspaper dispatches the end is a
matter of only a few hours. Mr.
Blaine has had another relapso and
his family long siuco gave up hope.
The last relapse came on the Sth
inst.

One hundred coal barges were
destroyed on the Ohio river in aud
about Cincinnati on the Sth inst. by
the breaking of a series of gorges.
At Cincinnati alone forty five barges
and one tow boat wero destroyed,
the loss being ?300,000.

New York has been visited by the
typhus fever of a mild type but it is
fortunately on the wane.

Brighton, a littlo town near Sacra-
mento, has a big murder mystery on
hand. The station keeper and tele-
graph operator, Miss E. O. Ayres,
was found murdered recently and an
attempt had been made to burn the
station. George B. Jeffries, an en-
gineer who kept company with her,
though a married man, and whom
some claimed was married to her, is
under arrest on suspicion, but the
web of evidenca cannot be wound
round him. It is believed that she
was assaulted at night by an un-
known Swede, who afterward mur-
dered her. -

i i ii : : i. ii.untui war ib iuiuiiiiuiiL iu me
Catholic Church. It will be remem-
bered that the Pope, through Mgr.
Satalli, reinstated Rev. Dr. Mc-Glyn- n,

Henry George's erstwhile
fellow agitator. Archbishop Corri-ga- n

was McGlynn's chief enemy.
Now Archbishop Weland of St. Paul
has preferred charges against Arch-
bishop Corrigan at Rome, accusing

AWAll

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

$1,500,000 worth of property.
j

' a
jfirf, nuns.
!

Fmma Sauare Receives a !

This Morning.
j

The Fire Department was called
out again this morning shortly

j

after 3 o'clock for a small blaze in j
j

a lanai on the makai side of the j

band stand in Emma Square. It j

was without doubt the work of an j

incendiary as between six or eight j

natives were seen in the vicinity j

of the spot by a resident a half
hour previous, who was on his way j

home in the neighborhood. The
natives on seeing the resident ap- - j

proach ran into a lane opposite the I

Souare. H.ilf an lmnr lotr tbo
alarm was soundeu. The damage j

done was nominal.

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

Circulating throughout the Islands.

Subscription $6.00 a Year
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AVI I.I, HKI.L

MADE TO1U
GREATLY REDUCED

!' O It c a w i--i"

AlAll1 Il,.;,,1 1CVS JlUl'kcU
. , ''i'lriunity is now ..tTd t.. ohuin Cio'hin- - to Order, jrfeet f.tof Hi-- ,rad i, .o 's, at Lower l'riee, than has ever Wen offered
lM, and in
111 I l'Jlio!-jlt- i

Kece ived by the Rio Janeiro
v i.a::;i:

V
J IIjVESIC GOODS

.

im,,..,,,
,;',. ' J?.,

v u" i b--t- andco.;ois; ioest amr,!.or, wood and Leather TuTt.ks ;

u

,-
-

I X
'f S Sl!k,tins Silk Crape ditlerent kinds in

i silk Tidies,
. '.

u .'" 1 '
i . '

( ,MKV ,,K....!' K l1 M7es
. . ' . . : ti:es. einbroiden-- d bv

i !r 'i !! "'"nt 'i i ianoKeri'Miets, all color. j Si k Satlu'S Orass Cdotli
:K;l1 -- niSS

--t . .
J- - JtUlias 111 ?llk
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain
Kltd e aiso received :i lari't invi-.ii-- i ui"

,

and sandal wood ran We
an exj.erienee.1 Cutter. Other Coods of

:

ou l I.jxes ol
.

hileient varieties
. .

and sizes
a lull line of TAILORS' tJOODS and keep
a!1 ki,l,is :lt I",'-"rat- prices.

o-'- 7l
1 4i-:i!i- i OOO KIM

JOHN
.IM.rOIlT.TClt AND UEALEK IN.

i

Mmmi Ami
'

- , w i -

Sicci and Iron Ranges,

) ill) K h
AT

KATE:
,vy 14

111 Phi -
111 Figures !

S. BOTH,
Mnoliant Tailoi

invoick of

emhroulere.l white HandkeTchiefs,

JrOIliroe and Cotton
and in colors and tohVt s. ts ,.i the ji,u..st

, .lmi,..i r i i,,v"1 v in iiv u .i i i";imh: tit car veu

& CO., Nuuanu Street,

NOTT,

-j-

Stoves and Fixtures,

aad 97 KINO STREET.

i n b ii a y h

binet Making
b

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

business
patronace

nd hones to merit a
soliciting a share from new friends '

STciu Drcrtiscmcnis.

FOR S ALE
1

1 Premises on Sheridan Street, 11 N- - i

lUOaers. Kentul per annum.
Premises on Government Koad in
Patioa Valley, 1 hi lU res. l.'en- -

'

tal $100 per annum.
o Houe and Lot on "Liliha street, ne.ir

School.

One share in the Hui of IiMiahini, j

Manoa Valley. The Company I

li'td :i ' .k.pi.j ,.f 1..., I :. .1.
vallnv and it is divided im'inn. :. wi,., ra i

. .1 - I ' f 1

5 Three pieces of tiro land at lldiul.i,
Koolaulua, Oahu, 1 1.V100 ai re?

l"Aj.py to

3270-t- f .1. M. MoNAKUAT.

Waikiki Property fr Lease

p THK riiKMISF.s of HON j

ff'il! F. S. Pratt having Wen divided ;

into Lots, the same are now otTered
for lease, for a term of twentv vears
fcach of these Lots has ample frontage!
on the beach and a cWi.th of about
feet. The Lota are all sodded with ma- - i

nienie grass, and there are mimeror,, i

cocoanut trees bearing thereon. Thn !

bathini? at this point of the beach is
admirable and specially adapted for thoe i

t l I

w imj naw cuiiureii. ;

There is a large Lot, upon which the
Dwelling House is situated, which is also
for lease for a shorter period. These Lts
present an unusual opportunity to obtain
lieach Property. Apply to i

.1. A. MACOf)T ;t
.1274-t- f Next Post Olliee. j

VALUAIJL K

LANDS FOR Sill !

At Public Auction,

SITUATE IN TilE

Hi of Kalna, District tf Waimb,

ISLAND OF MAUI.

Iy virtue of a itower of sale made hv
the Hon. Kich. F. P.ickerton, Justice o)
the bupreme Court, for which a decree is
on file in said Court, in the matter of the
Guardianship of AUGUST JEAN alias
JEAN AUGUST, a person of unsound
mind; and whereas in the absence from
the kingdom of Henry G. Tread wav.
Guardian, the undersigned was appointed
a fcpeciai Guardian and Commissioner t
sell the Real Property of said An; USt
Jean situate as aforesaid,

Now therefore, notice is hereby jriwn
crraTfh"aTre"xpose for sals at public auc-
tion

On Wednesday, January lStli, ISO;!

In front of the office of E. II. Bailey
Esq., IN SAID WAILUKU.at 11 o'clock
a. m. of said day, the following pieces and
parcels of land :

Lot 1. Is a vineyard containing an
area of C9-10- 0 of an acre.

Lor 2. Is a right of way from the Sand
Hill Road to said vineyard, containing
an area of 07-10- 0 of an acre. Both of these
lots 1 and 2 were conveyed to August
Jean by deed of Henry Cornwell, dated
May 19, 1S77, of record in Liber 4!), on
page 4(1 in the Registry of Deeds.

Lot 3. Is a house lot containing an
area of 17-10- 0 of an acre, being a joition
of L. C. A. 5373, R. P. 2101 to hli, and
conveyed to August Jean by deed of
Henry Cornwell above described. There
is a valuable dwelling house on this
lot.

Lot 4. Is a portion of apana2 of L. C.
A. 3030, R. P. G2fl to Napue containing
an area of 15-10- 0 of an acre, and convev-e- d

to August Jean by deed of Napue
dated June 11, 1S77, of record in Liber
4, on page 492.

Lot 5. Is apana 4 of L. C. A. 2."32, II.
P. 5"15 to Kamakahanohano containing
an area of 53-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean bv deed of Henrv
Tallant, dated September 4, 1SS4, of
record in Liber 91, on page 192.

Lots 1, 3 and 4 adjoin each other, and
Lot 2 (being the riht of way) leads to
said lots 1, 3 and 4.

;The sale will be subject to con-
firmation of the Supreme Court. Terms
of sale are cash payable in United States
Gold Coin and deeds will be at the ex-
pense of purchasers.

2?""For further particulars, apph to
HENRY SMITH,'

Special Guardian and Commissioner to
sell lands of August Jean.

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, December
27th, 1S92.

THE HAWAIIAN

nVvf ill ri n o r1ompany
While thankful to the Planters .f.r

their generous support durini:
the past year, do now

oiler a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizer.
Still remaining on hand, and n !

immediate deliwrv :

Complete Hivrh Grade Fertil e r- -,
i

r-- T
A.iN (.7,

Iiotea stable Manure and Lmd Plaster, i

Sulphate Totash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Fdood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano, j

Pure Kaw Bone Meal
Groui.d Cural Eimo Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having li5osedot Large Qair.tities of
Manures and High Grade fertilizers
during the year 102, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders tor 180?, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

jgJ""We will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grad.es desired.

Fertilizers made to ordt?r, and any
analysis guaranteed.

2FVVhile making your orders for
1893, pive us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

Tbe Gift f 3lr. YerUet to the University
of Chicago.

Mr. Charles T. Yerkes is one of the
host knoTrn of Chicago's many famous
citizens. Hp went to the Illinois me-
tropolis several year ao from Philadel-
phia- and bought the North .Side street
railway. lie substituted a cable system
fur horse-- cars, and the hitches in getting
the new plant to work properly aroused
the wrath of patrons and the'animosity
if the papers.

But Mr. Yerkes kept on "sawing
wood," keeping hi.s temjr, improving
Stalls and rating in the nickels. Next
he appeared before the public as the pur-
chaser of the West Side carline3,andhi3
latest act to call out adverse comment
from the critics was his arrangement for
erecting a handsome tombstone in ad-
vance of death in Brooklyn's famous
Greenwood cemetery.

Just now, however, Mr. Ytrkes U a
very popular man. Some time ago the
president of the University of Chicago,
which ha3 been more richly endowed at
the start than any other educational in-

stitute in the world, decided that an ob-
servatory would 1)6 a good thing to have.
A great many rich men had contributed
toward giving the university a big send

and of course could hardly be called
on for additional bounty.

But President Haider chanced to rec-
ollect that someone had told him that
Mr. Yerkes had remarked that lie was
much interested in the new educational
enterprise, and would be glad to help it
along if his aid was needed. Therefore,
when the street railway magnate got
back froxn a European trip recently, Mr.
Harper visited him and told him what
was wanted. It was desirable that the
scojk) of the astronomical department
should be as wide as that of the uni ve-
rity's other branches. A great telescojo
was necessary to insure this result, as
wdl as an observatory fitted up with
every instrument for which there is use
in studying the firmament. It could not
bo said what the cost would be.

"Then go ahead and find otft," said
Mr. Yerkes. "Build the finest and
largest telescope in the world and get
every adjunct needed to make the ob-
servatory tho most complete anywhere.
I'll pay the bill."

With tho Kent chemical laboratory,
the Field biological laboratory, the
Kyerson physical lalnratory and. the
Walker museum, the Yerkes observatory
will make the scientific equipment of
the university the finest in tho coun-
try. Tho fame of tho great telescope
will round the wji ld. It will add to the
reputation of tho university and the city,
not to speak of Mr. Yerkes

CUAK1XS T. YERKES.

Outline plans of tho observatory and
telescope have already been agreed upon.
Tho site hasn't been chosen.

"This is still an open qtiestion," said
Professor Hale. "A great telescope
cannot be moved around like a piece
of furniture, and it must bo located
where tho best conditions for its use
will obtain for years tocojne. Of course
it will be in Chicago and not too far
from tho university. We shall have to
avoid a site too near buildings or that is
1 iable to be invaded by builders. Smoke
is one of the things we must get away
from. It is an enemy to the astronomer,
even if only a light film. The atmos-
phere of Chicago is by no means bad for
observations. It is as good as that of
Germany, England and parts of France."

The object glass of tho big telescope
will bo between forty and forty-fiv- e

inches. If the latter size is selected the
glass will exceed the diameter of the
Lick telescope by nine inches. The tube
of tho telescope will be between sixty
and seventy feet long. It will be swung
on huge columns, but its movements
will be controlled by simply pressing a
button in a keyboard, which sets in
operation an electric motor.

Tho observatory will contain several
telescopes besides tho large one. There
will bo two of twelve inches and others
smaller, as well as every variety of in-
strument known and needed in the ex-

ploration of the firmament.
Tho glasses will cost between $oo,000

and $G3,000. Tho mounting will reach
probably $00,000. The dome will . cost
$50,000, and to this sum must be added
the cost of the observatory equipment.

Tho observatory will be in operation
in a year, though tho great telescope
will not be. It will probably be mounted
by tho same concern which set up the
Lick glass. It will require three years
and perhaps longer to grind tho lens
from the rough.

The Seals Have Settled It.
The fishery dispute in Behring sea seems

likely tobe settled by the seals themselves
without the arbitrators. This season the
seals have almost entirely abandoned
their usual haunts round the famous
Pribylov islands, and unless this deser-

tion is temporary the sealing industry in
Behring sea may be considered practi-

cally dead. Sealing experts declare that
the seals have followed the Japanese
warm current, which this year from
some unknown cause has been deflected

toward the south, off the Aleutian
archipelago. The fisli on which the seals
feed live mostly in this warm current.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Guide Through the Hawaiian Isl-

ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a

mine of information relating to the
"cenes and attractions to be met with
tare. Copies in wrappers can be had at
fte publication office, 40 Merchant
beet, and at the News Dealers. Price

cents.

Levy's Little Speech :

My Goods are New.

My Prices are Low.

Mv Terms are Cash.

My Store h To Fort Street.
My Name is M. S. Levy.

GENT'S
V UMKMII if i
luumoiimu GOODS

HOSE, WHITE SHIRTS,

HATS, OVERSHIKTS.

NECKWEAR,

COLLAR, CUFFS.

Boys' Clothing!

Special Line of
BOYS' SUITS.

White Dress Goods

Skirt Embroideries,

Figured Linen Lawns,

Swisses, Hoiscry,

Chimeses, Skirts.

A full Line of

Woolen Dress Goods

(finghams, Zephyrs,

Nunsveiling.

M. S. LEYY.

BfiJore Vourc Rieht

THEN

GO AHEAD!

There is only one way to do anything ;

and that 13 the right way; it is the best
way, AND IN THE END THE CHEAP-
EST. With the New Year, I inaugu-

rate a new departure in my business,
viz :

The

Optical

Business
Having tiret perfected myself by a study
of the eye and its need ; and further by a
scientific study in the use of the latest
and mosi approved instruments fori ho

testing of the eye ; I am ready to fit your
eyes with proper Glassea, correcting AJ.L
ERRORS OF REFRACTION, whether
simply NEAR or FAR siht, or the more
complicated SIMPLE or COMPOUND
ASTIGMATISM from which so many
patients suffer, and which few Opticians
TREAT.

I feel that tho public wiii appreciate
the above announcement as it has been
- .U it- - r I

a leu want nere ior years.
My intention is to give Optics a lare

share of my attention, and each case

separately conscientoas time ajid tudy,

fo that the wearing of Glasses will do

what they are intended for, relieve the

strain, and not to tire the eye.
;

Please bear in mind that. there is NO j

CHARGE for testing the eye and that i

j

my prices for all Glasset; are the ?amf as j

in the States.

K F.WICHMAjS'

The Advebtiseb has the largest
circulation and prints moie live news

than any of its alleged contempo-

raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business mnn know a good

thing when they see it. If yon do

not take this journal you are behind

the times.

i .

iONOLULI
i

CYCLKllY

AT THK

i

! Armorv, ucretama b:I'
-I- S.

Now Open!

HIDING LESSOKS

C.IVKN DAY OK KVKNI.NO
LADIF.8 Oil liKNTS.

WWW FOR HIRE

P.Y 'niK day on lioim.

PUIJLIC SKATING Monday and
Satimiay evcninH trom 7:30 till 10
o'clock i-

-. m .

: Friday vvening for ladies nnd their' escorts only.
i IilCYCLE LESSONS Tuesdays, Wed

lesdiiys ami Thurdays.

e&-- ' Bicycle Repairicg Solicited
ntks

flic Markets San Fraocisco

ARK BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

Hy means of the

KXAMINEE

I iirasiiiit -:- - Bureau

Which is operated directly by the

I Greatest of all Newspapers'

1 I J

San Francisco

EXAMINEK
We are constantly making Purchases

for the

Jtesideiitsoi Hawaii.
Don't you Need Something frnui

San Francisco?

If BO

WRITE TO US A HOLT IT!

We ran fave you money; our Imvcn
hive fceemed huudieds of

cotitracfrt wliich rnal.los
ih to olh r

Vvu.vnes, Jewelry, ilvi rwnie,
Mijicanii.stnifnerdH, rumiture,

Clothing, J)rf5-- s (ioo'.'k,
AriinUural lnip!eriient, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHKli AU'IWAA
At priees v.hieh will astorii.sh you.

A Letter will do it all.

2S7"Viite us for quotations on anv-th- at

you may need.
you can sei: tiii: advantages

of purchasing through us.
We are buying for our customer." at

wholesale and you reap the benefit.

E?? Addrers all Communications

The Examiner ParchasiEg DcpartncDl

SAN EJiANCISCO,
California - - - - U. F. A.

3194-3H- 1

CASTLE & COOKE.

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

UiKNTs you

New England Mutual Life Ins. Cc.

OF bOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ids. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF SAN FRAN'CISCO, CAUKOUNtA .

Massage.

PJiAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMHS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at II. M.
Whitney's, Kins st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3'J28-t- f

"KA MAILiv"
FORT STREET

: Makr a y ,f ChildnnN
i Clothing, and is iTepared to !o

I '""v w;,rk i" " iu
Keeis I fu i i... f

work material,
JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Child ron's Hats,
lioot.s ami Clothing of ovorvlocrii-tion;THi- :

CKLKlUt ATl'f) CH.MK
HAMMOCKS,

ltouncl Lawn India Mats
Just tho thin f(,r Luaus and Oar
den Parties; Ferns and manv other
articles useful to children ami
adults

K:i Maile 'mg a cash stouk,prues are made to mi it the times
orders tilled carofullv.

' KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone Is I.
:s-tf

SIMERS
i- -I A. V E

A-iTive-
cl !

Ami are ackiiowloiliitMi
tho host

Sewing Machine

B. Jier-ersen- ,

AtiENT, I i ETHEL STKEET.

NTiTW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TliiKS FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating I'm pot-ok- ;

Mattinq op all Kinds,

Manila Cioauw.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Iioi keln and
bombs, Japanese l'ro vision and Hoy.

Hand-paint-
ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider-

SILK: unci SiYTIN 8CHEEN8,
EBONY FKAMKS.

Assorted colors and patterns of Orene
Uilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a tc Cups

and Siiucsrs. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn8.

Also, an Hs&urtmcnl of now styles of

Rattan Chairs unci Tables
AI., aiunil selection of JAJ'ANKSE

COSTUMES.

VINU WO CHAiN A" CO,

Mo. 2 NiitKinu Htr't

HAWAIIAN

Pork Facial) a Co.

Th above Company is prepaied
!o hny

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

Ir anv quantitvat Ilihi- -t .Market
i'rice.

S7"r4S for lioastinir. Ir-M-:t- or on
Fo;t.

Manui'ar.'urers o!

Guaranteed ar;d trade under the
ir.sp;-i:i;o- or ui' i;.'.:ir! ol Health. !

PJC- - I'u?t Oil-e- Hox ."1 1 ; Mutual Tel
CG.

Sf&i an-h!- er Ysird-- j and 1'erih, 1 wilei.
SjCrnfiire, 5", Hotel st., near Xuuanu.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Pal mas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Fhawl3 and Handkerchief?,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colore.! .Silk in Ko!!?,
Fine Teai, Fine lanila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions !
;

And a general assortment of (iroeeries,
which we will sol! at the very loweet
price.

jgHFresh Goods by every Eteamer
from California and China.

WING MOW ('II AN.

No. f'A Kino Strekt,
5124-- q Near Maunakea.

Girls from the Dressmaking De-
partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out eewir.g
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WAKE IN (KEAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

AMPS A. IN" ID FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

7S?3arr'

prills
m

IlIJj
' nil Vs

Constituting tiik Pioneer Plant. Kstabi.tsiied on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1S59 by O. E. Williams for conducting tho

uriiiture,
UPHOLSTERING AND

in Honolulu are still extant, and the business it? originator and
present proprietor here to stoy.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of II. II. Williams
it Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture. Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

ver m
.

Honolulu ; principally selected Dy II. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast. T now offer this stock nnd fntnr
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged..p fne undersigned in resuming his old place and
would respectfullv tender his grateful thanks for the libera
of old friends of this and neighboring Island
continuance of their favors while
and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIAXOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.
o

C. E. WILLIAMS.


